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TIGHT FIT Mrs. Fostergives an assist, but Dee Foster'sold World WarI uniform hasshrunk just a little too
Eiucn iot conuort.un, weu, tne canteensuuuis pencetiy.
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WAR SOUVENIR Fred Eakershows Mrs. Eakera German riflo he found on the battlefield of St. Mlhlel, while
Mrs. Eakerholds a 1916 Army issue pistol. Eakerwas with the 38th Provisional Ordnance Depot, has been
"adopted"by the local Company D.
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35 Years
Ago

Come Wednesday, and tho famedArmlstlco of Nov. 11, 1918, which ended
hostilities of World War I, will be rememberedon its 35th anniversary.
inc uaic is oi rcai signiticanco to a Jargc group ot Uig springers,inosc wno
formed the "local" Company D, 117th Supply Train, Rainbow Division,
under leadershipof the lato Cant'. Jas.T. Brooks. Here are some of thoso
doughboys who have hauledout the relics of a great historic warfare, in
wnicn iney participated,uno worm war I veteransnavo uccn asked to do
special guests at an Armistice Day program at tho VA Hospital at 11 a.m.
Wednesday. (Staff photos by Keith McMilUn).
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THAT'S ME John W. Miller singles out himself from a picture of his old Company D, 117th Supply Train,
Eainbow Division. Hemaintainsto Mrs. Miller that he hasn't changed.
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TOP EQUIPMENT Allen Hull models, for his wife, the"helmet andgas mask of World War I. They might not
be too effectiveIn today'shigh-powere- d warfare,but they were consideredtog equipment then.
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MRS. CLYDE THOMAS JR.
. . .no frills for htr

COSDEN CHATTER

TenRepresentativesTo
Aftbrid MeetingForGosden

Cosdento to have 10 representa-

tives at the 33rd annual meeting of

the American Petroleum Institute
which is beginning today in Chl- -

Heading the local delegation la
K. L. Tellett, a director of the In-

stitute aad an active member of
aeveral of the committees. Other
attending from B12 Spring are M.
M. Miller, R. W. Thompson. A. V.
Karcher, D. L. Orme, D. M.
Vnuu Rnrff Crimea and R. M.
Joensoa.R. O. Wilson, asphaltsales
managerof Arlington, and Nelson
Phillip Jr. vice president and gen
eral counseloi Dauas, are aoo at-

tending.
Following the meeting, Mr. and

Mr. Orme will go on to New York
and then, en route home, attend
theannualNational Industrial Traf;
fie Leaguemeeting in New Orleans.

Tjr ,! fr llmmv M.ifin are
pending the week end In Lubbock

where tney areauencungme cua
Tech homecomingcelebration.

TmvW PHdav on a two-wee-k

vacation were Evelyn Merrill. Zu--
dora Peterson ana uaggie nmiui
trMi hv will visit In Chi

anA Tnr1lnnoll. They WiH

return to Big Spring via Memphis.
Tens., the Mississippi Valley and
New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mr. A. Glenn returned
Thursday from a trip to New Jer-
seyand New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormlck
Ieft)Friday on a trip to Indiana and
New York.

Mr. Charlntia Eheedv 1 attend
ing the week end in Midland as!
guest of JeanRobinson. I

Moving into uteir sew euice m
the Permian Building this week
wereD. L. Orme. John Kelly, M. M.
Miller, Mrs. Alma Gollalck and eth-
er member of the traffic, explora-
tion, geological and land ana lease
departments.

O. M, Edward, Treco project er

for the alkylatlon unit, spent,
a few day on the Jobslteduring the
week before returning to Tulsa,
Okie.

J. O. MeHhtney, sales represen-
tative for duPont, of Dallas, visit-
ed the offices Wednesday. While
feere he showedthe movie, "Funda-
mental of Depletion'Allowance for
OU Producers."

Wallace Emory, salesrepresents'
,tlve of the Ethyi Corp., of Dallas,
was a refinery visitor Thursday and

Mary-Mart-ha Class
ElectsOfficers '

Mrs. Fraaeesfate will be the
teacherfor the Mary-Marth- a Class
of the Baptist Teasc4e.The group
met la the koaae at Mr. W. B.
Seed.1918 E. 14th Tawtday night.

Officers elected taetade Mrs.
Mary Uaderweed, prssMsat; Mrs.
Jlmmv Miaous, vlee arasMent:
Mrs. Jeaa Meae, secretary; Mrs;
Jonet Dawson and Mrs. Jean
Knight, group leaders.Mrs. Jsjbm
H. park lnetasea thesjrouy.

.Guest were.Mrs. Monroe Gafford
and Mrs. Parks. Eight members
attended.

Friday.
Refinery personnel on vacation

Include Albert B. Mason and Bur
nt L. Mason.

203 Runnel

DKESS Pl?!D
Tailored elolies are the choice

of trim Mri. Clyde Tbomai Jr.
At recentbridge the wore a bat
le prey loose-weav- e flannel dress
perked up with a crlip white faille
dickey. The tklrt was tllm and
fashionedwith aidepocket. A dote
fitting cap of red velvetecli with
pearl trim wat a good contrast and
red waa repeated with a small red
leather handbag. Her gloves and
shoeswere black.

Mrs. Thomas Is the busy young
mother of toredaughters and does
a maximum of club wotV so she
finds the simpler clothes with no
frills are the most versatile.

Mrs.J. O. McCrary washostessat
bridge in an aqua knit suit. Brown
was her accent color she wore
brown lizard pump and a brown
velveteen belt. Her jewelry was a
pearl choker.

For a casual ensembleMrs. Gull
ford L. Jones chose a navy skirt
and kelly green tailored shirtwaist
blousein crepe toppedwith a white
sweater. Her light tan belt with
brass studs matched her sling
pumps.

e
Some lovely formal were worn

Mrs. Sam.Wilkinson Named
HeadOf HospitalAuxiliary

STANTON-- Mr. Sam Wilkinson
wa elected to bead thenewly or
ganized Woman's Auxiliary of tee
Martin County Memorial Hospital
at its Initial meeting Friday.

Other officers elected were Mr.
George Dawson, vice president:
Mrs. Bob Whltaker, secretaryand
Mrs. Glenn W. Brown, treasurer.

Committeechairmen includeMr.
OUIe Morphew. telephone; Mr. Ce
cil Bridge, ways and mean, and
Mrs. Whltaker, publicity.

The group voted to bold Its reg
ular meeting en the secondTuesday
of each monthat 1:30 p.m. at the
hospital.

Nancy Johnson was select-
ed president of the Junior Girl
Scouts. Other officers were Fran
Britton. secretary;Barbara Puck-et-t,

treasurer; Ora Kay Ruckle,
and PatriciaMiller.

reporter.
Linda Saunders received a prize

for drawing the best map showing
directions to her home?

Nancy Johnson served refresh

Storm Haven
rnnk o. siauihUr
Too Late, The
AUa Piton IM
The Scribner Treasury
IS CUlllo TllM ., ..ICO
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th of new

New
feature the buill-i- n

built with smooth lines, easy.
to-cle- lurface. Eary-- V

handles are added for greater
beauty. New
Kitchens also offer

beyondall your

Aad,of getall thefeatures

Everts Haley

"Your

at the recent Epilloa Sigma Al
pha dance.Mrs. Earl Bryant'swas
a romantic full length white net
worn over a hoop.New ruffling out

lined the bodice and
wasusedin ccallop midway around
the skirt. A rhlnestone choker add-e-d

glitter.
Joyce Davenport wai teen in a

ballerina length mauve net over
taffeta. It was strapless with a
matching stole and the aklrt was
made in a draped apron effect
caught with a flower. She wore

slippers and rhlnestone
Jewelry.

e
Henry J. Fisher presided

at the recentOfficers Wives Club
meetingIn a handsomebrown tweed
suit with bronxe beading
the collar and cuffs and matching
the beading on her brown felt hat.
Her cluster earrings were also
bronze.

White kid collar and cuffs with
rhlnestone trim was the interest-
ing trim on Mr. Harold K.

taupe faille drew. Her
white felt aheU hat (psikled with

I rhtnestonts.

ment to the nine girl attending.

Eleven delegate the
three BetaSigma Phi sorority chap-

ters attended the closing sessions
of the two day West Texas Area
Council meeting in Midland.

The senior class presented the
schoolwith five desks forthe study
hall "Senior of '54" will be burned
on the backsof the desks.

Beavers

A dinner was
planned for Nov.24 by the Eager
Beaver Sewing Club at a meeting
Friday in the home of Mr. H. D.
Bruton.

Tbli dinner will be at the Girl
ScoutLittle House.Mr. Louis How-

ell was a guest at the meeting. Ten
membersattended. The next meet-
ing will be in the borne of Mrs.
Neal Bryant. 1107 Lloyd.

THE BOOR
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

Do Not Miss "Growing Spiritually By E. Stanley Jones

Phllaropa
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new,

ease,

matching

Mrs.

India. The Awakening East
ct noo---- ri. .. jto

theHerman Hickman Rssdir
T'lttUloo . . US
Science Fiction
j. rruit mccoau J.oo

XIT Ranch
Stories, Cards, Napkins and Tallies

OPEN HOUSE!
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CUbra!ing'
arrival

Thanksgiving

STALL

DlanaAtqle

VJffijwm&em)$Amd
Seeour fne.pof new off-sfe- ef kfrchoa seovfeson dltplay aowf
Diana-styl-e Youngstown Kitchens

look. They're
flowing
Distinctive

Diana-styl-e Youngstown
new planning flex-

ibility expectations.
courseyou

Cmffi

Eager Plan
Meal

Thanksgiving

7'iaairSvlP''!

Youngstown Kitchens are famousfor.

Tlmetavma,werk-savbi- a.

Storage spacegator.

immmm

Right-heig- ht countersurfaces
Sturdy STEH construction.

Free Planning Service, Absolutely no
obligatioa ... let ushelp you plan your
newdreamkitchenNowl

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE-NO- W

Stanley Hardware Co.
Friendly Hardware Star."

outlining

representing

Thanksgiving

Dial

Home Life Is Like

'Life Among Savages'
"When we moved into it we had

two children and about 5,000 books;
I expect that when we finally over-
flow and move out again wa will
have perhapa20 children andeasily
half a million books" writes Shir-
ley Jackson In "Life Among the

Girls Begin
WorkoutsFor
Basketball

COAHOMA (Spl) Workout for
the fflrll' hltVrth-1- 1 -- m ti-- ra

begun. The 30 girl trying out for
ue mm are xeing coaenea by
Grady TlndoL r

The FFA ha elected officer for
we year. Tney are arady Barr.
president; Dudley Arnett, vice
president: Paul Thomas, secre-
tary; David Hodnett, treasurer;
Jack Morrison, reporter: Norman
Spears, sentinel, and Bob Garrett,
song leader.

Mrs, Oscar Jenkins led a Bible
study on "Women of Destiny of
the New Testament"at the meet-in-s

of tha WMTJ Mond-- v. Mr.
W. C. Hutchlns presided. Mrs.
worner Koblnson led group sing-
ing and Mrs. O. C. Coates and
Mrs. Chester Coffman offered
prayers.

Paul West was ordained at the
BaDtllt Church. Ife will ha nutn--
of the SandSpringeBaptist Church.

Penney'
kkBBBSaSBBBBaaBaSBBBaBsBaaBaBalSal

shop for Winter BEDDING TODAY!

PENNEY'S STURDY

NATION WIDE
" SHEETS

1.88
81x99

81x108 V. 2.15

71x108 1.88

42x36 Cases, 45c

9rjrggggggiiMMvu

WAVY LINE

CHENILLE
' BEDSPREADS
Made ef pin-poi- chenille

with matching fringe Wide

assortmentef colors.

4.98
(Twin er Full Size)

Bill

Savages," which will be reviewed
Thursdayat 3 tun. in Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Auditorium by
Mrs. Gaylon Cothern.

Writing with sophisticated humor
Miss Jackson presents a picture of
how her family survives the chaos
and the crises of day-to-d- living
In an "old and noisy house."

She bring to life the Joys and
terrors of childhood a they are
woven into the pattern of family
life.

The "savages"of Miss Jackson's
book are, of course, her children.
In private life Mlsa Jackson is
Mrs. Stanley Edgar Hyman and

SiantonGarden
Club SeesFilms

STANTON JamesEUand showed
movies on Mexico City and Guate-
mala a partof the program on for
elgn garden at a recent meeting
of the Stanton Garden Club. Mrs,
S. Arthur Wilson was In charge.

Mrs. Edmund Tom was hostess.
Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs. J. C.
Greenshaw and Mrs. Glen Cox
were welcomedInto the club asnew
members.

Thirteen attended. Mrs. Daw-
sonwas a guest,

Mrs. Marguerite Hauber left re-
cently for Dallas where she entered
Baylor University Hospital for a
course In anesthesia,

Mrs. Billy Mlms waa hostess
when the Courtney Home Demon-Uo-n

Club met In her home. Mrs.
Mildred Elland, agent, gave a dem-
onstration on making kid gloves.
Fifteen member attended.

w- -
.-.- stiltj. -

Soft, and
able. pink or blue.

the are two boys and
two girls, ranging from ten to one.

The author has been called a
historian of householdcomedy and
her entertaining book has been
sub-tille-d "An Uneasy

BvBmbBI

napl

comfort
White,

"savages"

Chronicle."

never had it

so

She Is also the author of a story,
"The Lottery."

The review is sponsoredby the
Woman' Forum. Individual ticket
may be purchasedThursday at the
door for 60 cents.

The softestthings your feetover eased
Into . . . and with campui
and casual clothes) Unllned; feather-ligh- t,

slippeY-so- ft from end to end.
In red. Widths AA and B. Sixes 5
through 9.

Mrs. PattI Gilbert,

JOB W. 3rd Dial
From

warm

DOUBLE WOVEN bi.k ,.,,..75
miracle crimped staple rayon, 13 10 wooll

thicker warmer
remarkablepermanence

thru wearandwashing!

-

Only

Owner

Street

cotton,

A 3'2 lbs
w 72 sc 90"

hS5co15rs
SJrttfV,3

rfrittrid

PWL..wliie

FOAM
PILLOWS

4.00

You

soft....

fA

CONNIE glove leather
CASUALS

SHOES

(Across Courthouse)

Sleep tonight!

NTIFIC
BLEND!

790
deeper,clearercolors!

Candy

luxurious

wonderful

Not justbeautiful nap,butbeau
tiful napfor keeps . . . that's the
big extra you get in tills blended
blanket! More, doubleweave
givesalmostdoublethickness . . .
90" lengthanextra6" for lota of
tuck-in- . Acetate satinbound.

, MONDAY FEATUREI

RAYON PANELS

41x81 Marquisette Panels

In Eggshell, Rose, Green or Yellow.

66c

.95

ri

PENNEY QUALITY IS YOUR GREATEST SAVING
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PAULA RUSSELL

JudgeWeaverSpeaksOn
i Wi I Is, DeedsForStudyClub
' FORSAN Judge R. H. Weaver
; spoke on "Keeping Financially Fit

Law-Wis- at the meeting of the
Forsan Study Club Thursday, He
covered the subject of wills and
deeds.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt were hostesses. "Mon-
ey Grows on Trees' was the theme

"for the table decorations. Mrs.
,D. W. Roberson, Mrs. L. B. h,

Lola Milstead and Mrs.
S. T. Kennedy were welcomed as
new members.

Mrs. Dan Furse and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard will attend the Texas Fed-
eration of Women'sClub convention

.In Austin next week. Twenty-thre- e

attended themeeting.

Mrs. C. M. Adams Is In Fort
. Worth for a week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Don McAdams and son of
San Angelo are here with her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby,
and Albert

. Mrs. T. ft. Camp Is convale-
scing at home following surgery In

City Hostess
TakesOver
;New Duties

New City Hostess Is Mrs. Mau-jin- e

McCrigl.t, who has acquired
Jhls city welcoming service from
.Edith Gay. Mrs. McCrlght already
pias started making her rounds to
'Call on newcomers to the city.

Serving as a "grccter" with spon-
sorship of some two-sco- local
.firms, the City Hostess acquaints
Tiew families In the city with the
various commercial services and
city activities to be found In Big
.Spring, and gives them general In-

formation on the city and Its fa-

cilities. Souvenir booklets and gift
jcoupons from some merchants arc
presentedto the newcomers.
' Mrs. McCrlght. a life-lon- g resi
dent of Big Spring, resides at 711
East 15th, and may be reached
for Hostessservices at The
City Hostess program has been
operating here for eight years.

Malone& HoganHospital this week.
Mrs. A. D. Barton and son, Van

Alien, were dismissed from a Big

Spring hospital this week.
The Ladles Auxiliary met at the

Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith and

Vard are vacationing In Evening
Shade,Ark., and visiting In DeLeon
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, Bruce
and Pam are In Goldsmith visiting
Long's parents.

Mary Virginia Lamb Is In Wash-
ington D. C, where she Is employ-
ed by the government. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Lamb.

Hunting In Carrlzo Springs, N.
M.. areC. V. Wash.Hoyt Andrews
E. N. Baker andE. W. McLeod of
Snyder.

Other hunters at Carrlzo Springs
are Frank Thelme, Sammy Porter
and Sam Porterof San Angelo and
Donald McAdamsof SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Basslnger are
In Westbrookwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Foy. Basslnger
and Foy went hunting In the Vin
cent community recently.

The Brotherhood of the Forsan
Baptist Church met recently In the
church annex. ,

Mrs. J. M. Stagner and Mike
have been visiting with her parents
in Corslcana.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cogart and
children are spendingthe week end
In Amarillo.

Women'sDriving
Habits Discussed

The average housewife may
drive more than SO miles a week
and not even leave the city limits,
George Oldham of the Citizen's
Traffic Commission told Modern
Woman's Forum members Thurs-
day at the Wagon Wheel.

He explained the organization,
purpose and function of the com-
mission. A traffic safety film, "And
Then There Were Four," was
shown.

Mrs. H. Keith Introduced the
speaker. Mrs. W. A. Laswell and
Mrs. F. W. BetUe participated In
the program. Twenty-tw- o attended.

JOY DAY

WASHATERIA

Six

NEW MAYTAGS

Four

NEW AUTOMATICS
VA Blocks South Of The

lift? Place Shopping Center
At

1205 DONLEY

PaulaRussell
IsFFAArea
Sweetheart

Paul nutieU of Stanton It the
new FFA sweetbeart of 1 Rancho
district. She was chosen recently
at a banquet In Stanton. Miss
Russell Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ray Russell. She will
compete for the area sweetheart
title In Alpine next spring,

A senior at Stanton High School,
she was recently a nominee for
Halloween queen. She Is a former
FHA member and Is a Rainbow
Girl. Her plans for the future In-

clude being a missionary and she
hopes to attend Howard County
Junior College and Bayor Univer-
sity. 4.

Other candidates for FFA dis
trict sweetheart wero Charlene
Williams, Coahoma; Kay Mitchell,
Garden City; Sue Barnes Big
Spring; Nell Hogg, Courtney and
Latayne Wallace, Odessa.

Residents
Of Forsan
HaveGuests

FORSAN (Spl) Ruellne Stln-h- et

of Snyder Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Beeson,Vicky and

Attending a funeral In Amarillo
were R. A. Chambers, Fred Lons--
ford, M. M. Hlucs and Rayford
Llle.

J. T. Huff and J. H. Tlppett,
Instructor at McMurry College, re
cently spoke at the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant re
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lawson of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews and
sons of Spraberry have been
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Jacobs and
Carol Ann of Brownfleld visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry and
sons.

Mrs. Belle Overton Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tyre In

7953 Hyperion
ElectsDelegate

Mrs. John Berkey was appoint-
ed delegate to the City Federation
at a meeting Wednesday of the
1953 Hyperion Club in the home
of Mrs. James Duncan, 103 Jef-
ferson. Mrs. R. IL Weaver was

Mrs. John Currle reported on
the ways and means committee
and ways were discussed to earn
money for the club. It was voted
to sell subscriptions to the "Read-
er's Digest" In order to raisemon-
ey for the federation club bouse.

Two new members were elect
ed to the Club. The December meet-
ing will be with Mrs. John Taylor
as hostess at 705 W. 17th.

in foda

13111
Saturday morning, Mr. Del Mo--

Comb, high school speech teacher
and debate instructor, took five
prospective debaters to Abilene
Chrlstitn College to hear a debate
tournamentThe students took
notes on the debate question of the
year, "Resolved: That the Presi
dent of the United States should
be elected directly by the people."
Those making the trip with Mr.
McComb were Alvln Baker. Tom
Guin, JudyDouglass,CharlesSaun-
ders andLibby Jones.

The D. E. Club had a picnic
Thursday night at the City Park.
besides the students and
their sponsor. Miss Mary Herring,
12 students from Snyder attended
the picnic.

The V. C. had a meeting

Straight'A'
Students
Announced

COAHOMA (Spl) Straight "A"
students on the high school honor
roll Include Jcrris Springfield, Dar-re- ll

Robinson,Betty Davis, Martha
Camp, Sandra Reld, Vonna Mae
Springfield and Darla Woodson.

Mrs. S. J. Rose of Coleman Is
spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Baker

Gerry Hoover, Johnny Bob Turn
and BUI Read, 'all students at

Texas Tech, visited their parents
and other relatives In Coahoma
recently.

Mrs. J. E. Rowe of Eunice, N.
M., visited relatives and friends in
Coahoma.

Johnny Phillips son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Phillips. Is confined
to the hospital this week.

Mrs. A. W. Rowe, worthy ma-
tron of the OES, has been attend-
ing the grand chapter meeting in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Humphrey and
Billy of Lovlngton, N. M., visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle.

Child Study Club
The Child Study Club will meet

Wednesdayat 2.45 pjn. In the home
of Mrs. Toots Mansfield. 100 Vir-
ginia. Mrs. J. L. Johnson will be

D's
Enrollment Accepted For

"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrt. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial
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By Libby Jones

Thursday night followed by a so-

cial where cokes and cookies were
served. Future plans will be made
at the next meeting.

The F. 11. A. girls Journeyed to
Colorado City Saturday for a dis-

trict meeting. Frances Reagan,
LaVerne Cooper and Jamie Hale
ran for area offices.

Monday night, Dr. Hunt, presi
dent of Howard County Junior Col-

lege, spoketo the HI-- and Trl-H-

Y Clubs. His topic was "Choos
ing Your Future Career."

A pep rally was held In the gym
nasium Friday morning. The cheer-
leaders led the students In some
yells, and the band Played a few
numbers for us, Including a boogie
woogle number that the students
nearly go wild over. Coach Balrd,
Mr. Sbieids, Jimmy Porter and
Jerry Graves gave pep-talk-s.

wen, tne bteers won another vic
tory Friday night over Lamesa and
of course We were Just as proud of
tnem as we always arc. Some of
the happy couples walking off the
field together were Carolyn Mil-
ler, Dean Porter: Judy Douglass.
J. C. Armlstcad; Joce Welch, Nor-
man Dudley; Jamln Hale, Tiny El-
lison; Doris Bartce, Frank Long;
Sue Barnes, Robert Angel: Llla
Turner, Wayne Mcdlln; Leta Samp
son, Jerry Hughes; Pat Tldwcll,
Buddy Cosby; EUoulse Carroll, Don
Swlnney: Janice Nalley, Lefty Rey
nolds; Sue Boykln, Jerry Graves;
Ann White, Louis Stlpp; Carla
Bruner, James Hollls; Mary Ella
BIgony, Ace Boyter; SuzanneRey-
nolds, Don Washburn; Anna Mae
Thorp, Roger Brown; Tommle Joe
Williamson. Tammy McAdams:
Peggy Hogan. Brick Johnson; Kay
Bonlfleld, J, W. Thompson.

The play cast for "What a Ufa"
has been busy with rehearsals for
the past two weeks. They have
learned the first two acts and will
begin workingon the third actMon
day.

Ui
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Because prices mean nothing while

'this sale Is on. Our Trade-I-n Allow

ancei,while this offer lasts' are abioJ

lulely unbelievable! It's your chance

of a lifetime to cash-I-n your old refrlg

erator and own a brand now 1953

Phllco with the Famous Phllco Dairy

Bar. America'sfavorite by 3 to 1; Act

at once: : ; our amazingmoney-savin-g

offer (s good for a limited time onlyl
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h Smiths'.Horteffijcln't
Bother To Knock
Having a tew bones around la

Just flno until one of them get

to be so friendly he corneaIn the
louse through the backdoor, a tor
'mer homemaklng teacher. Mra.
C. II. Smith, decided once.
' And that't why Mr. Smith now
tiaa only one horae Instead Of sev
eral deiplte the fact he's still a
"horae lover."

i The Smiths have been living in
Bis Spring tor about two months
but both have lobs that require a
sood deal of traveling
' Mrs. Smith works with bomemak.
Ina teachera In 41 West Texascoun--
tlea and Mr. Smith la often out of
Ifown on oil business.
, She is now area supervisor of
Home and Family Life Education
tor the Texts EducationAgency. In

ft

jswevr

caeei

Monahans.where the Smiths lived
before coming to Big Spring, she
was a bomemaklng teacher.

She waa graduated from West
Texas State College and baa done

post graduate work at Colorado
A&M and Texas Tech.

Mr, Smith, after 17 yeara fn the
banking businessin Abilene, Brady
and Monahans,joined an Independ-
ent partnership In a petroleum en-

terprise about a year ago.
China and textile painting and

making Jewelry and ceramics keep
Mrs. Smith's artistic tendencies In
tow. Shealsocollects antique glass-
ware, a hobby she no doubt pur-

sues more avidly now that she
doesn't have any uninvited four-legg- ed

guests.

- . The
SETTLES BEAUTY SALON

Is Now In A

NEW LOCATION
Old Chamber of Commerce Space

In SETTLES LOBBY
Ina McGowan, Prop.

J

Jfr -- "j fMl- - VBl

Mrs. C. H. created her design for this length of material and Is to make It Into
whin she flnlihei the hsnd touches to the design. Mr. looks on shedemon-
strates painting technique.
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You Can'tBuy It
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Some of the kids having a good
time at the dance Saturday night
were Frank Hunt, Monte Paxton,
KaUe nichbourg. Robert Mer-wort- h,

Robert Regan, Lynelle In
gle, Lou Ann Nail, Bobble Jamison,
Sue Ann Miller, Darbara White.
Betty Hulsey. Peggy Knight. Wayne
Huestla, Jim Knott. Nancy Miller.
Mary Ann Moore, Melvln Dyers,
John MorriU, William Normoyle.
Nancy Pitman, Glen Bum, Jerold
Parmer, Richard Reed, Dor la
Brown, Don Stevens, Margie

Tommy Patterson, Rose
mary Lawson, Johnny Berry, Char-
lie Howie, Connie Crow, Frances
Walker, Glen Barnes, JannBailey,
Oakey Hagood, C. B. Brummett,
John Brown, Roy Rogers, Richard
Howe, Darlene Sneed Bill Smith,
Beverlyn Jones, Junior Suter, Ron
nie Land, Wally Spitz, Bob Sldar,
Kane Henderson, Johnny Hayes.
Joe Mosler, Dick Curry Paul Rei
ser, Bob Stellab, Coach and Mrs.
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Hill Mr.
and Mrs. Bryant, Dr. and Mrs.
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs1.

The cheerleader met Monday
night to decide on their uniforms
for the coming season, They also
met Tuesday anaWednesdaynlshts
to practice yells".

stuaentcouncu will meet Thurs
day In the small auditorium.

Miss Ina Mae McCollom was In
Austin Saturday for the Baylor v
Texas football game.

A Joint meeting of the Lass-O'- a

and Agriculture clubs was held

Servicemen's
CenterNeeds
Hostesses
Mr. Lois O'Barr Smith, direc

tor of the Servicemen's Center, has
announcedthat there Is a need for
Junior hostessesat the center. An
Invitation Is extended for girls be-

tween the agesof IT and 27 to call
Mr. Smith tor arrangements to
Serve at least one night a month
from 7:30 to 10.50 D.m. All activi
ties will be chaperoned.

Mra. smith ha expressed her
appreciation and that of the serv-
icemen for the cooperation extend'
ed by the churches, clubs and in.
dividual In Big Spring, Forsan and
Garden City alnce the center re
opened on Oct. 9.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority
served Saturday. Other clubs serv-
ing recently were the Garden Club
with Mrs. Marvin SeweU, Mrs,
Royce Satterwhlte and Mrs. A. D,
Webb a senior hostesses;the Ever-read- y

Civic and Art Club with
Fay Re Price In charge of activi-
ties; the IMS Hyperion Club with
Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,
Mr. Lloyd Wessonand Mrs. D. M.
Perm, hostesses.

The Music Study Club served on
Friday. Today' hostesseswill b
women of the First Christian
Church.

The center It located at 112

cywpas
CHATTER

By Cecil Nlblctt

Tuesday in the email auditorium.
Committee were appointed to fin
ish plan for tha coming flchfday,
Ehron DeVaney presided.

The cheerleader gave a dance
In the Student Union building
Thursday,night to raise money for
their uniforms. Those attending
were: Doris Brown, Don Stevens,
P. D. Fletcher, Jim Knott. Pas--
chall Wlckard, Tommy Patterson,
Charlie Howie, Melvln Byers, Rob-
ert Reagan. Jann Bailey. Tracy
Smith, Floyd Martin, John Morrill,
William Normoyle, Msrgla

Rosemary Lawson, Dene
Choate, Bobble Jamison, Myrna
Talley, Mary Ann Moore, Darlene
Sneed,BeverlynJones,EuniceFree
man, Frances McClaln, Miss Sulli-
van, Mr. Sparkman and Mr. Bice.

The Jaybawker ataff baa been
organized. Mary Steven was ap
pointed assistant editor; Ben Hltt,
pnotograpner. Glen Bames, busi
ness manager; John Brown, sports
editor; Frances Walker, class edi
tor; Joce Welch, activities and fa-

vorites; Myrna Talley, administra-
tion and faculty: Barbara Blah,
division pages: Bobble Jamison.
typist

A photography contest is being
sponsoredby the Jayhawkera ataff.
AU studentsof the college are eli-
gible. Snapshots are to be taken
from Monday throughSunday.'Pic-
tures that are clearenoughwill be
used In the snapshotaecUon of the
annual. First prise will be S2.50,
secondS1.50 and third $1. Pictures
will be Judgedon originality. Prints
mutt be turned in 1y Tuesday,Nov,
17.

HomemakersClass
MeetsAt Church

Hostessesfor the meeting of the
Homemakers Class of E. 4th St
Baptist Church Friday were Mrs.
V. A. Johnson,Mrs. L. O. Johnson

and Mrs. J. G. Hudson.
The devotion wss given by Mr.

W. A. Johnson from Psalm 117.
She also gave a poem, "A Prayer
at Thanksgiving."

Garnet were played and refresh
mentsservedR 18 members.Guests
were Mrs. Mary Stafford and Don-nl- e

Oliver.
Prayerswere offered by Mrs. Ed-

na Malone and Mr. Rufus

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Cemplaf) Nursery Sarvle
2406 S. Scurry Dial 44541

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B.Hardy
General Dentistry

Suit 31HU

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-M- J

BellsWed. .

At Carlsbad
The Big Room at Cansbad Car

eras,N. M., was tlu scene of the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy F.
Dell on Oct. 31.

Mrs. Bell la the former Mary
Jane Martin of Brmvntleld. Mr.
Bell la a resident of Big Spring.

The wedding ceremony was read
by Probate Jtudtfe Ed II, Gentry.
Attending the bride was Mn. Mary
Cole of Brownlleld. Also present
for the ceremony was Supt. n. Tay-
lor Ilosklna of the U. B. Park
Service.

For the ceremony the bride chose
a navy crepe dress with black ac
cessories.Uer corsage waa of red
roses.

Mra. Bell's Barents are Set. and
Mra. Itobert R. Caldwell of Japan.
Mr. ueu is tne brother of Mrs
Ruby Bell timings of Big Spring.

The couple will reside at 112 E.
17th.

Fairview HD
Club Names
Committees

lammittees for IBM were so--
pointed by Mrs. Shirley Fryar at
a meeting of tho Fairview Homo
Demonstration Club WednesdayIn
the homeof Mra. L. A. Griffith.

They Include; yearbook commit-
tee, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. A. J.
McCllnton and Mrs. Jim Smith;
finance, Mrs, C. E. Suggs, Mrs.
J. W. Wooten and Mrs. T. M.
BaUey; exhibit committee, Mr.
Griffith, Mr. W. E. Buckner and
Mr. D. F. Blgony; educaUonand
expansion committee, Mrs. O. D.
Engle, Mrs. Wt A. Langley and
Mrs. Frank Wilton.

On the consumer education com-
mittee will be Mrs. G. W. Webb
and Mrs. E. A. Williams. Mrs.
John Sutherlln will be In charge
of recreation. The 4--H committee
will be made up of Mr. J. F,
Skallcky, Mr. J, F. Sellers and
Mr. J. O. HammtckSr. In charge
of personal service will be Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Skallcky.

Mr. Fryar gave a demonstra
tion on floor coverings. Mr. Webb
gave we aevouon anaMr, sutner--
lln gave the council report

The club voted to have a demon
stration at the field day held by
Howard CountyJunior Colleee.The
booth will be on Christmas wrap
ping, canaies and centerpieces
made from material gathered from
fields.

next meeting will be on
Nov. 24 at 10 a.m. In the home
of Mrs. Sutherlln. A covered dish
luncheon will follow at noon.

Eleven members and two visi-
tors were present. The visitors
were Mrs. J. D. Shultx and Mr.
L. N. Brooke Jr.

NCO Wives Club
The NCO Wives Club will meet

Monday at 7:30 pjn. at the lounge
of the NCO Open Mess for a busi-
nessmeeting.
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THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH "WONDER OVEN"

BROILA STEAK

MSMET1ME...SAME OVjJjrv

BSBSB 3LES" .! a FW

It's the greatestImprovement In ranges
In years...2 ovens In one,or one extra
large ovenl Each oven with separate
temperaturecontrols I Lock-sto- p shelves
are adjustable to 10 positions. Slmpll-Mot- le

Oven Control and Cook-Mast- er

Oven Clock Control. Lifetime Porcelain
finish Inside and out.

Cam fnl teamabout all the new
ftlgldalr Range

UP TO $100. TRADE-I- ON

YOUR OLD RANGE

E.

lOOAcf
7SZ QVftfSf

PACSTVf

PRICES ARE NOT RAISED IN ORDER TO

GIVE YOU LARGER TRADE-IN-S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 3rd. Dial

Mother is
manypersons

They AU enjoy

A MODERN GAS RANGE

111S Tiir
ill

GKS
DIPINDABU

Na

ih
It's so easyto takethings for granted

like the many hours most mothers
spend in their kitchens. With a modern
gas rangethose hours can be reduced. . .
cooking becomeseasier,better, lessof a
task and more of a pleasure!

The modern gat range offers you
automatic control, auto-
matic timing. Smokeless broilers keep
the kitchen pleasant and clean. Heat
goes to work for you Meats
retain their savory flavors. Meals are
tangy,"

You'll be how easy and
it is to put a modern gas

range into your home. Your
dealeroryourgascompanywill behappy
to give you all details. Seeaboutit now!

EMPIRE
GAS V

rSoM?

temperature

instantly.

wholesomei
surprised

economical
appliance

. SOUTHERN
y co.

Champ Rainwater, Manager

419 Main Dial 44255



Joyce Cole Says Vows

With Charles Grizzard
; Joyca Cole and Chirlei Grlztard
exchanged nuptial vow before a
jetting of pink gladioli Friday night
in th home o( the bride'sparents,
Vlr. and Mrs. Lee Cole, 1100 Auitln.
J The bridegroom la the ion of
tHarlle Grluard of Bowden, Ga.,
Jnd (he late Mrs. Grizzard.

The Rev. E. Q. Newcomer, pat
Jor of the Mt. Zlon Missionary Bap- -'

1st Church, road the double ting
Jereraony. Preceedlng the cere-
mony. Annette Parrlsh sang s,

accompanied byMrs. Minnie
Anderson,who plsyed the Wedding
Jitarch from Lohengrin by Wag-e-r.

2 Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a tailored suit of
Jiavy with accessoriesof gunmetal
Krey. She carrieda spray of white
tarnations with white satin stream-
ers on a white Bible. Her "some-thin- g

old" waa a rnlnestone neck--

Iace and earrings and "something
a blue garter.

" Eva Ann Newcomer was maid
of honor. She wore a beige dress
Jvith black accessories and a cor-sa-

of red carnations. Jim Grlz-Sar- d,

brother of the bridegroom
JJvasbest man.
m The bride's mother wore a navy
Jlue dress with pink carnation cor-aag-e.

Z The bride's table at the reception
was laid with a lace cloth and
entered with an arrangement of

ylnk gladioli and mums. White can-
dles in crystal holders completed
Jhe decorations. The three-tiere- d

.cake was adornedwith a miniature
Jrldal couple.

Mrs. Emory Parrlsh, Mrs. Jim
JJrlzzard, Mrs. Ted Pachall. Mrs.
'(Tommy Cole, Mrs. Nlte Cole and
Jilrs. L. C. Cole assisted in serv-
ing. Mrs. Parrlshregistered guests.. The bride is a senior' at Big
Spring High School and the bride-groo- m

Is a graduate of Bowden

Color Elephants
By CAROL CURTIS

This little baby elephant comes
In engaging red and black designs
In the easy-to-u- permanent-dy-e

colored transfer process you
don't need to do any embroidery
work at all! Just iron onto little
school dresses, play suits, aprons,
creepers, bibs, dressing gowns and
sacques. They make delightful-
ly Interesting "story-tellin- g motifs
to put on crib and little bed quilts,
too. There are 18 of the

Send 25 cents for the Two-Col-

"Frisky Baby Elephant" Designs
(Pattern No. 388) complete trans
fer and laundering instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR- -

TIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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MRS. CHARLES ORIZZARD

High School,Bowden,Ga. He Is an
Army private, stationed at Fort Sill,
Okla., where he will return after a
short wedding trip. The bride will
oln him there In January.

Panel Discussion
To Be Presented

A panel discussionon "Education
for What?" will be presented at the
meeting of the Washington Place

Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
school.

On the panel will be Trinidad
Cano, Dr. W. A. Hunt and Howard
County Junior College students.
Nursery facilities will be available.
An executiveboard meeting will be
at 7 p.m.

Approximate? 3300 was
on the chicken spaghetti dinner

sponsored by the A Thursday
at the High School cafeteria. Almost
600 peoplewere served.Mrs. James
L. Johnson Jr., finance chairman,
was assisted In planning the event
by Mrs. Bill Horne, Mrs. Toots
Mansfield and Mrs. Earl Cooper.

Menu For A Day
Got the menu-plannin-g blues?

Try this for one day,
BREAKFAST: grapefruit, oat-

meal with brown sugar and cream,
biscuits, bacon, butter, boney,
milk and coffee.

DINNER: roast beef, buttered
onions, green beans, tossed salad
with garlic dressing, bread, aweet
potato pi. and coffee.

SUPPER: potato soup, carrot
sticks, pickles, crackers, cookies,
fruit and. milk.

Chili Flavored Rice
Rice rings are Just made for

pretty buffet service you can put
any sort of creamed filling In the
center. Sometime when you are
using chicken or shrimp add a lit-
tle chill powder to the rice before
packing it Into the mold. An easy
way to do it is to add it to the
melted butter and then toss It
gently with the cooked rice. It's
delightful with creamed mush-
rooms, too.

Bacon In Sandwiches
Bacon Is In demand for sand-

wich making. Panbroil slices until
crisp, drain, then chop and combine
with liver sausage, with chopped
hard-cooke-d egg, peanut butter or
marmalade.

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9.30 a.m. Family Worship
11:00 ajn. Morning WorsnJp

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 ajn. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D.
Rector

$100
For Your Old Range

On The New
GRAND RANGE

With The SAFE-TEE-KE- E!

.During
OLD STOVE ROUND-U-P

Urn icaUaII
Epuiprnent Co

GRKEN STAMPS

Boyd

Vv

aw

COMING EVENTS
MONOAT

BArrar tftcriM wmO m aitt ai
tin church at S:M p.m.

womenor thsj naif ruiBmsux
C1IUKC1I U1 hare circli rneeUntl al
I p.m. ai follow! : Kinase Diottiteri Clr.
ele la th home ef Mri. DiWttl Dam,
604 Runneli) Roth Circle In th borne of
tin. J, IB Thomei, 111 Nolin: Doreal
Circle la th home of Mri. Herrr Hart,
lilt Bunnell! Ell Barrlek Circle Is the
hem ef Mrt. Tommy Jorden. 1103 X.
nth.

FIBST METHODIST WSCS via hart cir-
cle meeting! ai follows Uerr Elan Cir-
cle at J p m. la the hem sf Mri. C. X.
Shire, 1111 Scurrri Uiudie Morrli Cir-
cle at J p.m. In the churchparlor) Pan
hi Stripling at 3 p.m. In th borne of
Mri. Arthur Woodali, 160 Bunnell; Reba
Thomai at 1:30 p m. In th horn of Mri.
Ted McLaurln, 111 Rldfelea.riarr Mmn WMU will har mil-
lion proitam led b th Starr WUlli
Clrcl on ''Adranr Through Suffering
In Korea" at a p m.

raK, METHODIST WSCS will meet at
7:30 p m. at th church.

WESLET MEMORIAL METIIODIST WSCS
will meet at tbe church at 3 p m. to
conUnuo the atudf of Jeremiah.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMU will meet at
the church at 1 p m. for a Royal Berilco
program.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wUl meet
at S p m. at the church.

STEKLINO TEMPLE 43, PrthUn SllUri.
Ill meet at 7:10 c m. at Cattle HalL

TFW AUXILIARY will meet at 1:30 pm
at th VWP Han.

MARTHA WESLEYAN SERVICE OCILD
wiu meet at th church at :30 p m. for
a corered dleh upper. Mri. W. A. Lai-we-

will aire the leieon.
DEMOLAY MOTHERS' CIRCLE wUI meet

at S p m. In th horn of Mn. Dick
Slmoeon.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCREDITED
BEAUTY CULT.CB.ISTS. Unit 34, wilt
miei ai in louin Beauty Shop at 1.30
P m.

WASHINGTON PLACE will meet at
the echool at 7:30 p m.

ESTHER CIRCLE. Pint Chrlitlin Wom-
en'! Fellowship, will meet In th home
of Mn, J. c. Burnam, 41S Rran, at
3:30 pm.

TUESDAY
JOHN A. SEE REBEKAII LODGB HI

wiu meet at Carpenter!Hall at 1:30 p m
Bia sraiNa resekahlodoe tn win

meet at T.V cm at the IOOP Hall
niLLCREST BAPTIST WMU Win meet at

J p m. at me cnurcn.
rainbow OiRLS wiu meet at 1 p ra. at

in, Masonic nau.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. Beta Sigma Phi,

wiu meet at line Electric Co, at
t:jo p m.

BPOCDAIO FORA win meet at th St.
Marj-- cpucopel parim Home for i
Federation Coffee from 10.11:30 am.

DORCAS CIRCLE. Pint Chrlitlin Worn.
n'l Fellowship will meet at the church

at 1:30 a.m.
NORTH ward wUI meet at the

achool at 330 n m.
PAST MATRONS CLUB. OES, will meet

in tne home of Mri, Elmer Doatler, tot
Edwardi Clrele. at 1 Dm.

JUNIOR mail wUI meet at the
echool at 3:30 p m.

GIDEON AUXILIARY will meet at the
riret Bapuet Church at 3'4l p m

SYLVIA LAMCN CIRCLE. Pint Mclhodllt
wscs. wui meet in th church parlor
at 10 a.m.

CNvCvBBae5!aBew?5tvVGr?lV

DOWN

ZA1E IEWELHY COMPANY

CLASSROOM TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
will meet la th Senior High Stndr Ran
at :J p.m. Mrs. Clrd Angel win re--
Tlew "Snip and nana" r JUrali Biker.
Th public li ranted and teachin anurged to bring gueiU.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLEstudy wui be held at th church at

1:30 p m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wd meet al th

church at 1:30 p ra.
NEWCOMERS BRlDOSI CLUB WBJ meet

at I '30 p.m. at th SkjUn Supper Club.
a pm,

BFODOES wtti mill al th Elii Club at

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 1:41
pm. In the home of Mri. Tooti Mine-
field. 100 Virginia. wui be
Mri. Jamei Johmon.

MU8IO STUDY CLUB win milt at 3:10
In thi home of Mri. Omar pitman.rra, Runnele, with Mri, LeiU Orna

and Mri. Don Newiora al hoiteim.
THURSDAY

EIWANI QUEENS will meet tor luncheon
at noon at Carloi Cat. Mri, Jack
Alexander and Mri. Boh Ileln wui be
hocteieel.

FIRST CUUROI OF OOD LMS will milt
at th church at am.

LADIES HOUR LEAOCE OF THE SALVA-
TION ARMY wui meet at th Citadel at

CATLOMA STAR TOETA RnO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 1.30 p.m. at loop
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wffl meet at S
at the Olrl Scout IJtUo Uouie.fm. CLUB wlU har a luncheon

meeting at noon at th Settle Hotel.
THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB wUI meet In

IICJC auditorium at 3 p.m. for a renew
of "Life Among the Sevaici." hr Shirley
Jackion Mri. Gallon Cothern wUI he the
reviewer.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES, AERIE Xt31, wlU meet at S
p m. at Eagle Halt.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
council wiu meet at 3:30 p m. at the
Setllee Hotel.

TEMri.E ISRAEL SISTERHOOD win meet
In Colorado CHr at 3 P m, In th home
of Mri. M. Klrichbkum. Mri. II. I.
Herman wlU be

WEST WARD win melt at S p m.
at the ichooL

EAST WARD wffl milt, at 3:10 p.m.
at the achool. i

COLLEGE HEI0ITT8 win meet at
3'30 p m at the echooL

EWILON SIOMA ALPHA will meet al S
p m.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUB will meet at 1:30 pm. in

the home of Mra. O. C. Sadler, 403 H1U- -
Ide.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet In the home of Mri. Charlci
lladderton. S03 Johnion at 3 p.m.

No

Bobbie Fisher of New York.
Charles of the RItz Beauty Consu-
ltant, will be at
Co. Monday. She will discuss indi-
vidual skin and make-u-p problems
and the new trends In cosmetics.
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PAYMENT

ONLY $1.00
WEEKLY

Xilsl

Interest or Carrying Charge

BeautyConsultant

Hemphill-Well- s

Placas sand the following $19.28 watchas

Nam ........................
Addrass

Oty e Etote

Cmh D Charge) Q COD. Q
Mew accounts please sand references

Th ZaU Company
Try la. this

al la lop and will gW
you th ttrrtc and
ability ol much mot
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JOLENE MEEK

Miss Meeks
Troth Told

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meek are
the and

marriage of their daugh-
ter, Jolcne, to Marvin
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Trolin-
der of Midland,

The wedding has been set for
Nov. 24 at 7 p.m. at the WesleyMe-

morial Methodist
Miss Meek's only attendant wlU

be Mrs. William C. Smith. Serv-
ing as the best man
will be Jimmy Floyd.

The bride-ele- is a
at Senior High School and the is
a member ofFHA. Mr. Trolinder li
a former student of Senior High
School and Is presently
by Western Glass and Mirror Co.

Pat Has
Part In

Pat sbn of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred D. 3707 W.
Highway 80, is a member of the
cast of the play, "Mr.
which will be staged by the Aggie
Players at Texas A&M Nov. 9 and
10.

Pat is a freshman at A&M. He
Is a 1953 graduate of Big Spring
High School.

ateA Sensational values

ixVPtlawawawawECZCels.
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FAMOUS

BAYLOR
WATCHES

17
All Zale't Prices

Include Tax

ONLY $1.00

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY fo
buy a really good watch for an un-
believably low prlcel FOR WOMEN
you will find, glamorous
Also conventional tailored types.
FOR MEN there It a choice ofmany

dresswatches. Included
In this fine group are shock-resistan- t,

rust-resista- and water-resista-

BUY NOW andSAVE. PAY LATER.

r'wuI'Xm?&.K-j-rr-r- t

mianm&pm ALL FULLY
GUARANTEED

Tawatrf
guarantee) watch

quality
dpnd

rpnalT
tlmplctl

announcing engagement ap-
proaching

Trolinder,

Church.

bridegroom's

sophomore

employed

Crosland
A&M Play

Crosland,
Crosland,

Roberts,"

00

WEEKLY

models.

handsome

models.

OVER 100 STYLESFOR
MEN AND WOMEN!

Tailored or Dressy
Models

Nurses Watches

j( Rhlnestone-and-.
Ruby-Se- t Cases
and Dials

14k Gold, Gold-Fille- d.

101c Rolled-Gol-d

Cases
--fr Expansion,Snake,

Bracolet-Typ- e Metal
Bands,alsoLeather,
Cord

rate Movo- -

ments.Precision y
Mado rnnitic

I,uiirkoili5?IAJ0M0Ilonri fpJ

GardenCity
Girl Weds
In Lubbock

GARDEN Crrr JuanlU Hat.
lUf, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Ratllff of Garden City, became
the bride of Richard Johnson, ton
of Mr. and Mrt. B. n. Johnson of
Old Glory, In a ceremony on Nov. 5
(n the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church In Lubbock.

Rev. Estes, pastor, read the cere
mony.

FranceaWhite of Dallas waamaid
of honor and Derwood Ratllff.
brother of the bride, was best man.

The bride attended Texas Tech
and was a member of DFD social
chib.

Mr. Johnson li a nf T.aa Tech, where he was a member
of Alpha Zeta, Alpha Chi and was
listed among Who's Who In Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities.

After a shortwedding trip to Mex-
ico the couple will reside In Asper-mo- nt

where the bridegroom Is

SusannaWesley
Class Has Meet

A ThanksElvlna! luncheon waa
given Friday at the First Methodist
Church by the Susanna Wesley
Class.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and her eroun
were hostesses. The Rev. Jordan
Grooms gave the Invocation.

Mrs. A. A. Collins gave the devo--.
tlon and prayer. A business ses-
sion was held.

Thirty members attended. Guests
were Mrs. W. C. Wagy, Mrs.

Rogers, Rev. and Mrt.
Grooml, Mrs. Ruby Martin and Lu-

cille Hester.

.
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Seethe
NEW

rVi WftfS

New . e e Beautiful

e New simplified operation
e New porcelain work-tab- le top

Patentedlendlx Wendertub
e Miracle Agitator
e No wringing or spinning

e No vftratlen
e No bolting down

Come

Sun.,

j2wwee4i y.myLTC Jim a i - ""

' ,,i )
" JT? ' "UaValjl aria

Yon alwayshit a "high note" in serviceand in
satisfactionwhen yon bring your Doctor' prt
scriptJontto this "Reliable Prescriptions"phar-mac-y.

Skilled RegisteredPharmacistsassureyon
carefulcompoundingat uniformly fair pdcet. .
every time. really valueyour patronage.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owntr

S.HI.I Holtl Dial

5$e

BENDIX
ECONOMAT

Doeseverything

anyauromanc
agitaforwasher
rnn rln

af lesstost to you

you

"ServsaUouarfcthaword for It Yee, theBENDIX
ECONOMATchallengeacomparisonwith automaticagitator
waaheraat any price. But a $70 price advantage to you is
only half the story. You must see a demonstration of the
BENDIX ECONOMAT to'learhaboutiU many exclusive
advantages.Thenyou'll understand theenthusiasmfor the
Economat. in TODAY.

Don't buy an oatomatla
gltaterwasherunrH you

se the new BINDIX
ICONOMAT, th'at saves

470.

22995

$10 PER MONTH

71
INBIX NOMI AIruaRClletV.AVtOMJkHUrACTUtlNOCOir.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.3rd at Main Dial207Yj W. 4th Dial
117 Main St, Dial 65
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AIRvFORCS

BASE HOSPITAL

Bora to TUts. JosephP.
Connell, 106 Eleventh PI., a girl,
Debra Jean', Nor. 3 at 7:03 a.m.,
weighing S pounds0 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Leo Ilay-bur- n

Donaldson,1212 Ridge Road,
boy, Leo Rayburn Jr.,' Nov. 3 at

7tS7 s.m. weighing 3 pounds 8Vi

ounces.
Born to and Mrs. Billy L.

Mlngus, 110 Frailer, Nov. 3 at 10:28
a.m. weighing S pounds.

Bore to and Mrs. Everltt
T. Leggett, OK Trailer Courts, a
glr), Ann EUiabeth, Nov. 3 at 11
a.m.,weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to gt and Mrs. Loyd D.
Stout, Ellis Homes, a girl, Deborah
Sue, Nov.3 at 11:35 a.m. weighing
B pounds4 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. William
J. Cooper,Ellis Homes, a bay, Da-

vid Alan. Nov. 4 at 7:30 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds9 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. andMrs. C. W. Cher,

ry, 1509 Scurry, a boy,John Charles,
Nov. 1 at 2:15 p.m., weighing t
TVMinff 1 10 rnfhea.

Born to Mr. andMrs. IT. R. Spen
cer,700 Aiyioro, a Doy, curuaLynn,
Nov. 2 at 9 .m.. welshlns 7 nounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rush.
1602 Sunset,a boy, Gerald Eugene,
Nov. 4 at 4:02 p.m., weighing 8

pounds4 ounces.
Born to Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Q.

Quick CoffeeCake
MadeFrom Mix

For baking on a busy day, this
recipe for coffee cake
Is about as quick as baking can
get. The secret la in using a bis
cuit mix for the batter.

E COFFEE CAKE
Ingredients:

1 cup cooked prunes or apricots
2 cups biscuit mix
1--3 cup granulated sugar
1 egg
H cup milk

Topping: '
1--3 cup brown sugar (packed)
3 tablespoonsbiscuit mix

teaspooncinnamon
Method:

Pit prunes and cut into halves.
Combine biscuit mix and granulat
ed sugar. Best egg lightly. Add
milk and stir Into dry mixture,
mixing well. Turn into greased

squarepan and top with prune
halves. Stir together topping Ingre-
dients and sprinkle over prunes.
Bake In moderately hot'oven 375
degrees F. about 35 minutes. Cut
Into squares and serve hot

Makes nine 2H-lnc- h square. '
i
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Lotions
4fl 00 selabsia

l7Xr"fcitta

stutTHY wumsawnoN
for bodyuse.12 es.

trtaaiBtTKM lonoM
for hind sadlice. 12 ox.

sreeetNichommm tonoN
for overnight andall Jayon.
5,000 1. U. of Nttanl Ettrogente
HormonesIn"etch tfbnce, 6 ot,

CW Limited PHL tuns

The 0ft Automata

Cowper, 902 Mt Park Rd., a boy;
Rojcoe Bennett CrayJr., Nov. 3

at 1:40 a.m., weighing 8 pounds'

4 ounces,
0IO 5PKINO MUSKIIAU

Born to Mr.'and Mrs. Noble Hex--
tie Read. Coahoma, a slrl. Sarah
Linda, Nov. 1 at 5:33, p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds514 ounces.

Horn to Mrs. and Mrs. Carlos
S. Smith, 1003 Johnson, a boy, An-

thony Franklin, Nov. 2 at 10.30p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, John
Couch. Gall Rd. a girl, Annette

Louise,Nov. 3 at 6!40 a.m., weigh
ing 8 poundsB ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis
Jr., General Delivery, a boy, Rob-

ert Wayne, Nov. 3 at 7:53 p.m.,
weighing7 pounds11 ounces. ..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Flnoirs
JamesFroman, 108 N.W. 12th, a
boy, JamesLee, Nov. 4 at 7:24
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell El-

vis Lawrence, 1710 11th PI., a girl,
Cheryl Lynn, Nov, 4 ah5:32 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds6 ounces,

Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. Sterling A.
Benton, city, a boy, Nov, 5 at 9:42
a.m. weighing 8 poundsaounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Davis McElrath, 203 Dixie, a boy.
Nov. 6 at iz a.m., wcigmng i pounas
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fielding
E. Lee Jr.. a girl. Nov. 6 at 10:10
a.m., weighing 1 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Free, Rt. 1, Knott, a girl, Nov. 2,
at 6:10 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 3

'MALONE AND HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Hooper, 902 N. W. 3rd, a boy.
William Arlen Jr., Oct. 31 at
p.m, weighing 5 pounds9V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ivey,
1805 Young, a girl, Sara Elizabeth,
Nov. 5 at 9;20 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 1214 ounces. '"
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Hints!
For gift giving, what could be

more, perfect than either the bed-Jack-et

or the lovely set ot aprons!
Easyon fabric and simple to sew!

(Two separatepatterns).
No. 2726 is cut In small, medium

and largesizes. Medium size takes
IK 'yds. 39-l-

No. 2880 Is cut In one size. Each
apron takes about 1 yd. 35-l- n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to, fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
' Just off the pressl The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over one hundred
fall fashions at their smartest
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every ge and type ot
figure. Order your copy .now the
price is only 25 cents.

1 1wbleSpinTubs!
Getsclothesdeanerl

alaH (51 I JaatataaaaaffaaHLaaaaaaaaW.

'309"

Holiday

YaMir aid washtrmay be worth,
,, big dwn pymnt!

Big Snring HardwareCo
117Mrfi Dl1

amerlcantfisrgnkr's "pattern

fm

COUTURIER TOUCH

BIkl is one of that van load of

Italian designers who are taking
the fashion world by storm. Es-
pecially known for prowess In cre-
ating graceful .and pretty party
dresses,Btki proves the right to
this reputation by designing today's
dress for you to make.

As Is always the case with
designers, she instills a
feeling of chic with an overlay

of well-bre- d restraint. The bodice
has an Intricate-lookin- g but easy
to handle collar drape, a typical
couturier touch.

Actually Is a collar run throush
drapery that adds a good line to
the bust. The skirt Is flared, but
not too full, just full enough to
move beautifully. Make it in taf-
feta or other stiff silk for now
In linen for resort or next summer.

Size 10. Bust 34. waist 24. hlns
35 inches: size 12, bust 35, waist
25, hips 36 Inches: size14. bust 3Qtt.
waist 26H. hips 37U; size IS. bust

Glamorous Cynara Crepe
with two tone panel skirt.
H cuff sleeves, rhlnestone ,

buttons. Skirt pocket.
Detailed to lock so much
more expensive. In Block
Of Brown. Worth oolng to
Anthony's and Investigating.

12 to 20

B

1

t

4lpy

Intricate-Lookin- g Collar
DrapeGivesGood Line

38. waist 28. hips 39; size 18, bust
3914, waist 2914, hips 40tt Inches.

Size 12 requires 514 yards ot 39
Inch material.

To order Pattern No. 1162.address
SpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P. O. Box
535. Dept 164, G. P. O., New York
1. N. Y. State size. Send31.00. Air-
mail 25 cents extra. PatternBook-

let No. 9, Including over 100 de-
signs, available at 15 cents.

For

A training course In outdoor ac-
tivities for Girl Scout leaders-wil- l
be held Thursday and Friday at the
Girl ScoutLittle House.

All beginning leaders or others
who have not had outdoor training
are urged to attend.Rex Browning,
area field director, will give the
coursefrom 9 a m.-1- 2.

BSEfflBI (y
NEW

FALL

DRESSY

DRESSES

Course Scout
LeadersPlanned

.attaata
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BLACK

BROWN

RED

PURPLE

89--

Unusually smart.
Tissue Faille with sur.
plica neck, button trim
on short cuff sleeves
and belt. Full skirt.
In Block, Brown, Blue
or Purple. High styled
end budget priced at
Anthony's.

REPORT TO PARENTS

HandicappedChildren Are
TaughtTo Be Independent
By DR. MARTHA ELIOT

A physical disability Is an Incon
venience, but It does not have to
be an Insurmountable obstacle.

That Is what children between
the agesof threeand 21 arelearn.
Ing at the Massachusetts Hospital
School.

There. 150 children, a third of
whom areparaplegics, aregoing to
school in nursery school and kin
dergarten, and In grades one
through 12, while a resident staff
of doctors, therapists, hyglenlsts
and nurseshelp each to achievethe
maximum possible In rehabilitation
of his physical handicap.

To be admitted to the school, a
child must be a Massachusettsrest-den- t,

have an orthpedle disability
and a normal mentality. While
there, he gets special work in arts,
crafts and music; In the upper
grades, he may specialize In a vo-
cational courser such as watch and
clock repairing, printing, drafting,
nutrition. Or he may get training
in a commercial course, In a col
lege preparatoryor general course
Recreational facilities In-

clude clubs, scout groups, basket--
bail teams, square dancing and
glee clubs.

The hospital schoolprovides com
plete laboratory, y and dental
services. M tny studentshave dally
therapy treatmentIn the physical
or occupational therapy depart-
ment As a part ot the physical
tnerapy department, mere Js an
ambulation program which teaches
dally activities so important to the
physically handicapped child.

One of the alms of the school Is
that Its graduates be able to use
equipment jouna in me average
home, apartment, or hotel, rather
than have to rely on special equip
ment toperform this dally functions
01 living.

The school Is located south ol
Boston and operates its owq farm,
The whole environment of the
school Is as homelike as possible.

Its administrators say the sub-
ject of the school-hospit- program
Is to "make every atudent an In-

dependentself supporting citizen
a taxpayer ana not a tax recipi-
ent". In all facets of Its program,

What

those at the schooltry to eliminate
self pity among students, build
character and teach "that a physi-
cal disability Is an Inconvenience
but It Is one to be overcome."

The program seemsto be a very
constructive approach to the prob
lem which every state faces of
giving children with physical handi
caps opportunities to develop their
own skills and personalitiesasnear
ly as possiblelike children who are
without physical handicaps.

Family Fun
Discussed
By Forum

How famlllAa pan fiav fn mm

group by planning an evening
one a w1r was AtmMimmmA

by Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr. at the
meeting 01 we woman s irorum
rriuay in uie noma OX Mrs. I B.
Mauldln.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary was

Each family should decide on
what thev 1Ur tn H k.f .nn
thing that Is fun for all, exciting
ana uuiereni, HITS. utDson said.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston,speaking on
the lmoorianrn nt fatnllv Mnhln
said that In the hurry of modern
living we often ignore family devo-
tion. She suggestedhaving regular
prayer at the family table and
attending church as a group.

Mrs. J.D. Elliott gave pointers on
parliamentary procedure and Mrs.
Luelan Jonii wn tv1fnm,f
new member. The club decided to
organize a junior woman's Forum
after the first ot 1954. Fourten

DeMolayMothers
DeMolay Mothers Club will meet

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Dick Simpson. S19 Hillside
Drive. All mothers are urged to

Wondering

To Give?

t 6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nor. 8, 1938

Crownedthe topfashion

MIDDY JACKET

$14.75

U&CkUAc&

Our young and happy acket, precision

tailored for a prlnceisby Gay'sOriginals
... In a "royal" 100 wool rty.There's
a touch of glamour on the pocket In a
colorful jeweled crettl In match or mix"

colors to top your skirt, umpers, dresses.

Sam Style in Cottons $9.50

Mi-Jta-dfi dccvUMUi
307 Runnels

You'll Find The Answer

In The Herald Feature

"WHAT TO GIVE . . .

AND WHERE TO GET IT

Today and Every Day On The
s

CLASSIFIED PAGE

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Look In This Classified Gift Column EEVRY DAY

If Your Name Appears In OneOf The Ads, You'll

ReceiveTwo TheatreTickets FREE. It Will PayYou

To Check"What To Give, And WhereTo Get It.'
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Betty Huttoris Vigor
Result Of Planning

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Before Betty

Ilutton left for New York and an
engagement at the Palace Thea-
tre, I had tea with her in her
charming houie In Brentwood. She
waa wearing a blue cashmere with

matching skirt and a Jeweled
trimmed scarf. I bad never aeen
her look 10 alender nor ao pretty
and I told her ao.

Betty amiled, "I've never been
happier and I've never felt pretty
before. But Charles (her husband,
Charlea O'Curran) keeps telling
me that I am and it doea make a
difference. I tiled to feel, because
I wasn't glamourous, that I had
to be the life of the party and
whoop things up, but," Betty add-
ed, "This was a cover-u-p and not
my real nature."

We chatted aboutBetty's s'ensa-tion- al

nightclub act and I told her
that everyone who had seen her in
Las Vegas had raved about her
but wondered where she got all
ber energy.

"It comes from great care,"
Betty said quietly. "I guard my
energy like a surgeon guards his
hands. My success IS my vitality

my whole career depends on
my feeling well. When I am work-
ing I don't drink, I never smoke,
and I sleep at least nine hoursa
night. For perfect health you must
abide by all the rules."

I was fascinated by Betty's pre-
occupation with vitality and asked
to bearabout it in more detail.

Betty curled her feet under her
and leaned back against a mass
of chintz covered cushions, "When
I waa making pictures at Para-
mount I had a problem with my
weight so that most of the time I
followed a diet of eggs, stewed to
matoes, chops and steak. Ive
learned the bard way how bad It
Is to overdo unbalanced menus. I
developedallergies, became 111 and
couldn t work.

"I went to see a doctor," Betty
continued, "He told me that health
depends on food and with a good
diet I was well and back at work
In a short time.

"I am so enthusiastic about the

King, Queen
CrownedAt
Carnival

FORSAN (Spl) Belvin Mar-
tin was crowned queen and Edell
Ratliff king at the school carnival.

Belvin is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Martin and Edell
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rat-
liff. Prince and princess were
George White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell White and Glnny Dee Scud-

day, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Scudday.

About $225 was cleared at the
carnival. A members and
teacherswere In charge.

Recently visiting in San Angelo
were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Bobby Dean visited Shelton's
mother, Mrs. Mamie Shelton, In
Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Richards In Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and
Bobby visited In Pecos.

Turtle Club Installs
The Turtle Club Installed new

officers Thursday night at the St.
Thomas Church Hall. They had a
recreation period there andpoured
the Coca Cola building. Mary Hass
was a guest. Eleven attended.
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$9.90

Deepand concealing,
or shallow and reveal
Ing. Cage docs them
all with infinite charm.
Thesestyles currently

I

featuredin Charm, and
many in a variety
of interesting and

areavailable in our
received' collection by Cage.'

froa 0.00 fo 00.00

diet that How both of my daughter
follow It and they have not been
sick lor a day. Theynave no white
flour, never eat cake, Very little
sweets, but tbey eat Iota of fresh
fruit and vegetables."

"Is that all you do for your ener
gy?" asked.

others

types, "just

"There's more to It than that,"
Betty explained.

"Tell me more.'
"A MUST with my doctor is two

cakes of yeast in milk the first
thing every morning. Later I have
a yolk of egg beaten up In orange
Juice. I drink Idts of fresh Juice.
One of our favorite punches la
made from raw carrots, beets,
celery, apple Juice and honey.

"A typical lunch Is skim milk,
whole grain bread and butter, let-
tuce salad with sour creamdress-
ing and fresh vegetable plate. For
dinner, I have a special barley
soup, two pounds of ire sir vegeta--

OENERAL BEAUTY
Here are some leaflets on gen-

eral beauty perhaps Just the
ones you've been looking for.
Order them by number:

M-3- S Rita Hayworth's Exer-
cises for the Feet.

M-3-8 Olivia de HavlUand's Rou-
tine for Releasing Nervous Ten-

sion.
M-4-1 Anne Baxter's Complex-Io- n

Cures.
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet

you order, and enclose a
stamped envelope

with your request. Mall It to Ly-d- la

Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In
care of The Big Spring Herald.

bles cooked with plenty of butter,
and fresh fruit," Betty explained.

As the sun came in and lit up
Betty's soft gold hair, I asked,
"Are you a natural blond?"

"Nobody believes it," Betty said
as she bent her head over to un-
cover the roots, "but I've always
been blond. I've never had any
trouble keeping It light though I
used to have trouble making it
grow. But since I now brush It
dry, and soak my hair in oil the
night before my shampoo,It's been
very healthy."

materials

In the bright afternoon sun I
could see Betty's clear skin and I
asked If she always wore so little
make-u-

"I used to go In for heavy pan
cake In order to conceal my freck-
les," Betty confided, "but after I
was In 'Annie Get Your Gun,' I
discovered that the less make-up

I wore the better I looked. It was
a surprise to everyone how well
I photographed withJust suntan
and freckles.

"As a kid I was very unhappy
about freckles," Betty continued.
"I used to try everything to- - get
rid of them. I bathed in buttermilk
for weeks. I even got up in time
to wash my face in early morning
dew. But now I'm letting them
show," Betty philosophized.
"Freckles are part of me, my fans
write that they like them, so now
I do too.

"If a girl has freckjes she
should accept them as part of her
personality," Betty explained.
"You'll find that they are generally
accompanied.by a good disposition
and a perky nature."

ShowerHonorsPair
At Ruth ClassMeet

Mrs. Larry Myles and Mrs. Bill
Wlnfleld were honored at a sur
prise pink and blue showerat the
regular meeting Thursday of the
Ruth Class of the Park Methodist
Church In the home of Mrs. J. D.
Andrews.

Gifts were presented the hon
orees and refreshments were
served to 11 members.

Mrs. Wlnfleld, president, gave
the devotion.

tiny and
!$ trim . . .
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Blond Bombshell'sSecret
Betty flutton tells Lydla Lane her vitality Is the result of a careful
plan. The popular singing star stressesthe Importance of rest and
diet as the secretfor besuty.

New Process
MakesPaint
Dry Quickly

CHICAGO Quick-dryin- of
fresh paint without the aid of heat
Is science's newest contribution to
industry.

A new chemical processhasbeen
designed by two Illinois Institute
of Technology chemical engineers.
It enables Inks, paints and var-
nishes to dry in from 5 to 20 sec-
onds.

It Is the patented invention of
Clarke Thorpe and Layton Kinney
of Armour Research Foundation of
I. I. T. The process is called
Chem-Dr- y by the sponsor, the
Meyercord Co of Chicago.

Thorpe and Kinney say the tech-
nique Is based on a chemical re
action between the jipplied coat-
ings and the sulphur dlchloridc
vapor Instead of the former slow
er method of oxidation by drying.

The process is simple. The sul-
phur dlchloridc Is vaporized by a
carburetor. Painted, objects are
placed on an endless belt which
moves through the vapor enclosed
In a chamber. Exhausted air from

SIZES

12 to 14

Winter While

Coral

Navy

the system Is washedwith a dilute
caustic soda solution to remove
any remaining vapor.

The Chem-Dr- y process Is expect-
ed to provide a new economic
punch in the fields of printing,
wood finishing, wire paper, and
fabric coating and metal decora-
ting. It will permit quicker han-
dling and packing of finished
pieces.

100 ALL WOOL

2 PIECE KNIT

$19995
CO.

SUITS
1475

Dusty Rosa

Wine

A Marveloutty ityled, smart fitting piece wool suit.
Slip over style top. Dolman short slttve with knit cuff.
Baby turtle neck. Skirt with novelty diamond g

belt. An unusual saving at this amazingly
low Anthony price. See these today In our Ready To
Wear Department. "

See Our Wonderful New

Selections . . . New Styles For

. Fall and Wear ...

Fashion Center In

Big Spring ...

Mrs. Henry
HostessTo
SewingQub

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. Ted Hen--r- y

entertained the Pioneer Sewing
Club In her home Tuesday. Mrs.
H L. Tlenarend of North Cowden
was a guest. Mrs. John Kubecka
will be the next hostesson Nov. 17.

Ann Green, Madge Anderson and
Mary Lou McElrath will make up
a trio which will sing on Nov. 14
at the evening services of the
Methodist Church....

Mr and Mrs. Earl Davis of
Snyder were here recently visiting
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Garrett.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Che-qul- ta

and Randle are In Dallas
where Chequlta Is undergoing
treatment In Baylor Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Tlenarend of North
Cowden were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kubecka recently.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday is visiting In
Brownflcld with ber sister, Mrs.
Pearl Kendrlx.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschsll Stock-
ton. Buster and Judy of San An-ge-lo

were here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.

Recent guestsof the R. A. Cham-
bers and relatives were Mr. and
Mrs D. M. Floyd and Mrs. Mar-
lon Cavlnaugh and Dlanne of Mid-

land.
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. S. C.

Crumley Sr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Boothe are In Austin td attend
funeral services of relative, E.
R. Whlsenant.

Stanley Hayhurst of San Antonio
and Dan Hayhurst of Wichita Falls
were here for a few days with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Hayhurst.

Poetry Book Given
O'Briens By Class

A book of poetry was presented
to Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien by
members of the First Baptist
Church Ruth Class at a meeting
Thursday at the church.

Dr. O'Brien read one poem,
"Oh, Why Should the Mortal Be
Proud?" by William Knox.

Members recently promoted to
another class were presented gifts.

They are Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs.
W. L. Hussey, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Mrs. J. E. Felts and Mrs. O. G.
Moorchead, retiring classpresi-
dent. Mrs. H. W. McCanless pre-
sided.Twenty-tw- o attended.

FLOOR
FURNACES
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COMPLETE
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Room House

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial
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Many GuestsVisit
In WestbrookHomes

WESTBnOOK (Spl) Guests of
Mrs. S. M. McEIhatten recently
were Arthur Culler, Dolly Reld,
Delores Franklin and Curlee Mc-
EIhatten, all of Midland.

Guests of the N. J. McMahans
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert Moss of Hobbi, N. M., Mrs.
O. L. Ashlnhurst, Mrs. E. W. Mc-
Cain, Jlmmle, Doris and Nadlne
and Mrs. W. II. Putnam, all of
Big Spring.

Dean Taylor, who Is attending
Draughon's Business College In
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Berl Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Devayne Clawson
of Snyder visited their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jarnagln.

Lance Reld of Midland visited
with the Altls Clemmers recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donalson
visited their daughter, Mrs. Don
Baxter and family of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks visit
ed his father who Is 111 In

BetaOmicronMeeting
Beta Omicron chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Mil-
lie Balch, 803 Hosemont

Officer To Attend
Altar SocietyMeet

Mrs. Edith Healey of Odessa,
president of the Big Spring District,
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wom-
en, will be a guest at the St. Thorn-a- s

Altar Society meeting In the
church hall Mnnrfav illnm- All women of the parish as well
all Altar Society members are
urged to attend.

nm

Remember That New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHNIJWaiPS
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DR. H. M. JARRATT

Announces

The Opening Of A Completely Modern

Dental Clinic At 710 Main.

Across The Street From The
Malonc-Hoga- n Hospital Foundation

DIAL 4-63-
33

Just Received

A New Shipmentof Spragueand

Carlton Early American

Solid Hard Rock Maple Furniture
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You have never seensuch beautiful furniture In so many color

ful and practical fabrics. And of course it It constructedfrom

solid hard rock maple. The rich, mellow antique finish will add

congenial warmth to your home. Come In and see the Early American

that is on display on our floor tomorrow. Picturedare two of our

many groupsof Sprague andCarlton'sEarly American Solid Hard

Rock Maple. It Is available in open stock pieces. Priced to suit

your budget.
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We Give

S&H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

Convenient Terms
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Good Housekeeping
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
"I shall bo satisfied when I awako In thy likeness." Pa.
J7:15. It staggerstho Imagination when wo contcmplato
tho destinyof tho humansoul. Wo havo Indeeda noblo
destiny. Wo should walk worthy ofour great Inheritance"
as sonsof God. --- -

No Relaxing But RenewedEffort
IndicatedFor FourthStreetJob
Because ot previous entreaties on the

subject to the point ot bordering on bore-

dom to someand perhapsoffensetoothers,
It Is with some trepidation that we return
to the Fourth Street project

Since we last talked about it In these
columns, substantial progress has been'
nude. But more than' two months have
elapsed, and completion ot the task Is
not In sight. Last week," the County Com-
missioners Court was told by the district
highway engineer that the project could
be Included In the January lettlngs pro-

vided the City ami County meet with
requirements. This Is four months later
than the statewanted to tackle this job.

Surely We can meet this date andwith
a month to spare.

The county had suspendedIts right-of-wa- y

negoUaUons many weeks back be-

cause It had outstripped the city and
was then In dangerot being caught on a
nanclal limb. Since then, however, the
city has gone so far that there can be no
turning back for either. Recognitionof this
simple tact,we believe, sh'ould remove any
reasons for letting the matter drag. Both
agencies should obtain the best possible
trades,and tailing In this attempt, should
not look back In condemning.

We hive said repeatedly that too much

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

PositiveAttitude Often Helps
To

A positive and creative attitude toward
Illness ,1s Important in stimulating the
forces of healing. It is easy to become
pessimistic and 'discouraged when sick--.

ness comes, and optimism about, illness
takes faith and courage. But It. Is a power-
ful aid to getting well: when you think
of health, think la terms of revltallzatlon.

When I so into a hospital or home to,
visit a sick person, even if I am toM
that the medical indications are hope-lis- s,

I refuse to offer any prayer but one
for healing. As a minister t fight death
to, the last.I believe that is my duty, even
as it is my privilege to offer comfort if
we lose the last greatbattle of life.

Ot course, God has said "No" to my
prayers many times-- When He does, I
have learned,to take His answer humbly,
with the, recognition 'that His will is best
Ot course, there are laws ot prayer and
healing J do not understand. It may also
be that U we praysincerely enough, think
postlvely enough, believe earnestly

-- .enough, new areasof truth 'will be Opened
' to us that will bring' about new healing

..powers. ;
But there are many times when I have

een the. prayers Of faith help heal the
sick. A minister I know was called to see
a girl in a hospital late One night Her
family did not want to tell him that she
was hopelessly ill; they Just said that
the was tilled with fear. So, when he
went in to see her, he was not' handi-
capped by a negative conviction that all
was lost

She took his hand, plteously. "I'm
afraid," she said. "I'm going to die."

"Oh, no," he told her. "You're not go-la-g

to die. You're Just frightened here in
. this hospital. You're all right You're go-

ing to get well."
She looked up at him. "Do you really

believe that? Do you think God will make
me well?"

His gaze met hers, firmly and honestly.
"Yes." he said, "I believe God will make
you well." And he prayed with her, af-
firming that God was even then making
her well and healthy.

He returned the next morning and the
physician met him with this comment:

A letter about pigeonshas come to mn
from Mr.' John Mullen, who writes:

"Your column It. the first thing I read
when I pick up the paper. It covers nearly
all phasesof life, but I have never noticed
any article concerning tame pigeons.This

'seems strange to me, since they are ex-
traordinary birds. I have been a pigeon
fancier for years.

"There isn't one person in a hundred
who knows that a pigeon, or dove, is the
only bird in the world that pumps a milky
substancefrom its crop in order to feed its
young. From this comes the term "pig-
eon's milk.'

"More than tOO breeds of pigeons exist,
and the largest, of them is called, the
Runt That's a,peculiar name for a pigeon
which sometimes weighs four pounds or
morel Many pigeon fanciers have tried
to change the name, but without success.

"Another peculiar pigeon is the pouter.
It has legs which are almost as long as
the bird's body. The name came from a
large pouch In front of the chest When
the pouter coos, this pouch is filled with
air jtnd sometimes bulges out so much

Is at stake. Certainly the prospect of new
paved artery the width ot the city for
the price ot curb and gutter Is enough
to contemplate.This Is a secondaryconsid-
eration when you stop to consider that
the provision of a wide paved thorough-
fare from the Juncture ot Third and
Fourth Streets westward past the airport
binges upon materialization ot plans for
Third and Fourth.

More than this, the system of .traffic
fusion and the freeway across Howard
County also are held in abeyance pend-
ing the" outcome of the Fourth Street
program. If this plan shouldfat) to develop,
the.Highway Department would have little
recourse except to shove forward Imme-
diately its Ultimata plan for looping the
city. Ot course the latter is coming la
time, as It ought to come, but unduedelay
now might bring It about before'property
owners and business operators have had
time to adjust to It

So we hope that both City and County
will not relax for one moment In their ef-

fort to acquire the necessary right-of-wa- y

and post the curb and gutter money, but
will attackthe problem with renewed em-

phasis in order to have the Job ready In
advance of the JanuaryletUng.

It they do, we might be using these Im-

proved facilities next summer.

In
"I don't know what you did when you
saw that girl, but a miracle has hap-

pened. Why, we didn't expect her to last
the night"

"She was Just frightened, wasn't she?"
he asked.

"Oh. no," the doctor replied, "She had
been having a series of convulsions. But
she did not have another after you left.
She has now turned the corner and wW
get well."

My friend was shocked by the-- realiza-
tion that if he had known about those con-

vulsions and thedoctors' fears before he
went into that room, he might have trans-
mitted an Image of death and hopeless-
ness to the girl and ao lost her. But not
having the knowledge which would have
made him negative, his positive faith had
helped him turn the tide.

Obviously, It is more difficult to main-
tain this positive attitude when you know
and allow yourself to be effected by dis-
couraging factors. The major point is, do
not visualize people as unhealthy; see
them rather as being in the'flow of God's
health and vitality. Help them to believe,
so that through faith they may drawhealth
from God. God is tilled with aU the posi-
tive energyin the world, and from Him
they may draw recreative force that can
add years of health to their lives. Help
them to utilize all of God's therapeutla
agents: his servants, the doctors, practi-
tioners of science; and his servants, the
ministers, practitioners of faith.

A positive attitude represents healthy
thinking. And healthy thinking tends to
produce healthyfeeling. So take a positive
attitude toward illness.

Lots Of Coal
NORFOLK, Va. UV-Sl- the first train-loa- d

ot coal was brought from the mines
to Hampton Iloads ports 70 years ago
more than 878 minions tons ot the black
stuff have been dumped at Norfolk and
Newport News piers. Coal hauling rail-
roads serving the ports" are the Norfolk
tc Western, the Chesapeake& Ohio and the
Virginian.

Uncle Ray'sComer

A Letter
that it hides the pigeon's beadl"

Thank you, Mr. Mullen, for those notes.
I agree that tame pigeons are highly in-

teresting birds, and the time will come
when I shall write more about them.

During the past summer I did write
about the wild passenger pigeons which
became extinct early in the present cen-
tury. Several years ago, I wrote about
tame pigeons, especially .homing pigeons.

' Homing pigeonshave carried messagesfor'
long distances, sometimesfor hundreds ot
miles.

I want to do Justice to pigeons, but I
have a bit of a grudge 'against them!
Perhaps I am playful when J say that
but let me tell whathappened.One night
several pigeons robbed me of a good! deal
of sleep! I was in New York City and re-
tired at about midnight I had slept only
a few hours when I was awakenedby coo-
ing noises outside a window of my hotel
room. The pigeons were on a high ledge
and it seemed that they never would stop
cooing. I changed my hotel the next
day.

Use This Coupon to Join.the New Scrapbook CluM

To Uncle Ray,
Care of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Urlcle Ray: I want to Join tho 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and 1 enclose a-- stamped envelope carefully addresser! to myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the coverof my scrapbook.
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BusinessOutlook - J. A. Livingston

HealingWhen Illness Comes President'sMessage CongressNext

ConcerningPigeons

Jan.6 Expected Signal 'Reflation'
WASHINGTON Thanksgiving

turkeys are on their last feed-
ings, merchants ara soberly hope-

ful about Christmas sales, and
Washington Is afflicted with Con-

gressional fever a fever which
wasn'tabated by the recent "skir-
mishes"at the polls.

The President's advisers, and
aides are already at work on his

message, to be
delivered at the opening ot Con-
gress, January 6. Within 15 days
after that, the budget message

And this budget message, it
present Treasury plans mature,
will be something different

Not only will the President set
forth his projections of Income and
outgo In the present.and next fis-

cal years, but he will outline his
tax program. Heretofore, Presi-
dents have offered tax messages,
later Jn the session.The revenues
called for in the budget messages,
therefore, were in part hypotheti-
cal they were based on taxes still
to be recommended.

The hope Is that this budget mes-
sagewill let Congressand thepub-

lic know at once what the Presi-
dent seeks, so that the legislative
wheels can start turning imme-
diately.

What happens to business be-

tween now and January will in-

fluence the tone ot the President's
messages.And right now. It looks
as If inflation will get another
whirl In spite of campaign prom-
ises ot sound money and a bal-

anced budget.
The elections on Tuesday and

the earlier Democratic victory in
Wisconsin suggest that voters
aren't happy with Elsenhower's
"prosperity." The farmers have
been-voca- l in their dissatisfaction
over prices. And here and there
workers are getting uneasy over
layoffs. .

The Elsenhower administration
can't afford a substantial business
setback. That would make It hard
for the Republicans to keep con-

trol of Congresiin the election a
year from now.uhePresident then
would have lost the war as well
as the skirmishes. Hence, the ad-

ministration must arrest and re-

verse recent economic tendencies.
Business has definitely been

slowing down. Steel operations,
which hadbeen above100 per cent
ot capacity early in the year, then

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Intensive exploration for oil along
the Gulf Coast paid off handsome-
ly when' the first weU in the Old
Ocean Field in Brazoria County
came in on this day in 1934.

Discovery ot the Conroe field
In 1931 had focused the attention
of major companies and independ-
ents alike on the Gulf area.Within
the next seven years the men In
khaki with their seismographs and
torsion balances swarmed over ev-

ery likely looking structure they
could find. And they reaped a rich
harvest 57 oil, gas and distillate
fields altogether.

At its discovery Old Ocean's first
weU produced 500 barrelsa day at
8,651 feet Improvement in rigs
and equipment since the days ot
Splndletop and Sour Lake made
deeper exploration possible, how-
ever; drillers at Old Oceanin later
years found seven additional oil
tones as deep as 10,600 feet The
field was eventually listed among
the nation's top producers.

At the town of Old Ocean in the
centerot the field the J. S. Aber-com-

Companyand Magnolia Pe-

troleum Company operate-- a recy-
cling "and extractionplant

To
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slipped 95 per cent, are now
down 93 per cent. They are
headed lower. Jones Laughltn
Corp., fourth largest tho Indus-
try, has announced per cent
cutback operations because
"market conditions." Youngstown
Sheet Tube has reduced produc-
tion "liquidate Inventories."
Bethlehem's plant West Seattle.
Washington, down 75 per cent
of capacity, idling 250 1,400 em-
ployes.

Beyond that, retail sales have
been enigmatic. During October,
department stores reported de-
cline per cent from last year.
That's partly becauseOctober, 1952
was good month.
But sales weren't much better
than October, 1951, which was far
from excepUonal.Department store
executives blame the weather.
Men and women don't buy top-
coats heavy suits when It's
warmer outside than In. Per-
haps the critical reason that
payrolls are shrinking, that house-
wives are cannier In their shop-
ping.

True, far, has
been nominal, it moderately
heavy around Detroit. And auto
companies go for changeovers

new models, ma.y Increase
further. But most companies have
tried spread the work, and
they've eliminated overtime. Re-

sult: Not many workers have
been badly hurt, but take-hom- e

payhas dropped. That'swhat mer-
chants and Washington are feel-
ing.

The signs multiply that the coun-

try's be put economic
after Keynes. That means

easymoney, deficit spending, and
the businessdecline lasts, pub-

lic works. That's the' formula of

ML
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the late John Maynard Keynes,
great British economist, for re-
versing an economic downtrend.
The kind word for It Is "reflation."

The nation is already On easy-mon- ey

rations. Back In June, the
Federal Reserve Board and the
Treasury decided thata little cred-
it stringency was too much. The
Reserve pumped money into the
banks. A bear marketin bonds sud-
denly became a bull market. Bond
prices are up 5 per cent quite a
gain for bonds In four months. So
It costs less to borrow money. Ex-
ample: The Treasuryhad to pay
2.23 per cent for y money In
June; today the price is 1.3 per
cent.

And the nation is already on a
deficit ration. Expenditures, as the
administration has discovered in
Its first year, are easy to cut In
conversation but deucedly diffi-

cult in reality. Therefore, to ap-
proach a balanced budget, receipts
have to be raised. That means
more taxes. Yet, lower taxes fit the

and are expedient In
an election year. Indeed, Rep. Dan-
iel A. Reed (Rep-NY-), attributes
the Republican election losses to
the Elsenhower tax policy. Reed
fought to cut personal income taxes
and end the excess profits tax at
the last session of Congress.

The message,
the budget, and the report of the
Council of Economic Advisers,
which is due about the same time,
will discloseto what extent the ad-
ministration considers It necessary
to go In for public works. Thatwill
"smoke out" the administration on
whether we're in for a depression,
recession, or readjustment. Even
more Important, it will Indicate
what the President and bis ad-
visors plan to do about it

SfbteWovba
to Wxt fag

PSALM 37;3-4- -' 'Trust in the Lord, anddo good.!?
Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he will give
theethe desireofjhine heart'.' J

("ff - i .

Confidence in a benefactor's power and good will
is one of (he great blessingsof the soul. To realize

. that there is a God of love and mercy Is one of the
comforts of the human bean that gives peace and.
strength.
,The power" of God's love "shed abroad in thy

heart"creates a desire to do good works in gratitude
and In the joy of sharing blessingswith others,'

The source of our confidence and devotion brings
a holy, humblepleasure that we call delight. It is a
gratification of a deep desire for the realized pres-

ence of God.
Confidence,righteous living, helpfulnessfor others

'will control the ''desire of the heart' to bring it
into conformity with the will of God, who will
assuredly blessand grant the wishes of the soul

Dr. W. A. Tyson
First Methodist Church

( Biloxi, Miss.
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Around The Rim - TheHerald Staff

Armistice, SaysUncle Wobbly,
ShouldBe MadeTo 'StayPut'

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column f solely those
I the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necesssrlly reflecting

she.opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

If you kids would quit and
I might tell you a birthday

atory.
"Ob, Uncle Wobbly, would It be a sure

enoughone, and not one of thoseyou make
upl"

Shore, It would be true. Did I ever tell
you anything else? Crawl up on my lap
here, and let me tell you about thebirth-
day of the This
has a 35th birthday coming up this week.
Lot ot people getting to where they for-
get this, but It's pretty Important.

"What'a an armistice. Uncle Wobbly?"
Well, It's where the armies say they'll

quit shooting. They stop the fighting untU
the heads of the countries can decide
that'real peace can be agreed on. This one
I'm you about happened long'fore
you was born and when I wasn't much
more'n a tad myself.

"Is that like a truce?"
We-1-- 1, yes, but quit asking so many

questions. They call it an in
one war and a truce In the next. Just to
make things sound different Fact Is,
neither one ot them ever held much water,
far as I can see.

This one I'm you about was
when our boys was tho Germans.
Not-lik- e the Nazzy Germans,but what you
might call the Imperial Germans. Feller
name of Kaiser BIU was their top whoofen-poo- f.

He had his people they
should rule the world, and It got clean out
of band Until we sent some fellers called
doughboys over across the waters to put
a stop to such things. These doughboys
clobbered,their way through such places
as the Argonne and St Mehtcl and
Belleau Wood, until they had theseGer-
mans on the run. Then this Kaiser
Bill, to save his own hide, ups and hollers
for an Beln' easy-lik- e, like
we alius are, we give It to him.

It sure seemed grand at the time. The
word spread around the country
righUy, It spread around a couple ot days

WashingtonCalling Marquis Ids

LeadersAdmit PrivatelyThat
GOPMargin Is Facing Danger

WASHINGTON Only one conclusion
Is possible as a result of the electionsJust
held. If the Congressional contest were
this November instead of a year from
now, the Republicans would have lost the
House by an overwhelming margin and
they might also have lost the Senate.

In private the Republican managers
concedethis to be true even as they point
publicly to special circumstances that In-

fluenced the outcome. But the meaning Is
so clearthat the blindest partisan will find
It difficult to assume the pose of the
ostrich.

Certainly, there were special circum-
stances In the two Congressional dis-

trictsWisconsin's Ninth and New Jer-
sey's Sixth where defeat was most mean-
ingful for the Republicans. The Democrat

Lester R. Johnson who won for the first
time in history In the Wisconsin district
had been a LaFollette Progressive. That,
In the view of some staunch Republicans,
explains away the Republican loss.

In New Jersey the Congressional seat
had been held by former Representative
Clifford Case, who resigned to go with
the Ford Foundation.Case, a Republican,
had had the backing ot organized labor,
Including the CIO In his last campaign.
The Democrat who won on Tuesday, Har-
rison A. Williams Jr., told the voters he
would follow Case's example if he were
elected.

But In both Instances the Important
point Is this: a Republican could not win
election with the votes of old-lin- e Republi-
cans alone. To win, a Republican candi-
date must attract the support of the 20 to
25 per cent of the voters who consider-themselve- s

Independent of both parties.
That Is the fact in the great majority

ot the Congressional districts throughout
the country. A John Taber can win in
his rock-ribbe- d Republican district In
northern New York as long as he cares
to run. But In most districts In most
states there are simply not enough old-lin- e

Republican votes'.
The leadership of the Republican party

seems Incapable of learning this lesson.
They delude themselves, as well they may
do again In the face of this latest demon-
stration, with the myth that Republicans
do not work hard enough and, therefore,
fall to get out the straight Republican
vote. This contention will not stand a can-
did examination.

The great delusion has persisted In the
face of what happened a year ago. Presi-
dent Elsenhower was elected by Republi-
cans, Democrats and Independent voters.
Even with his great personal popularity
and the overwhelming vote he rolled up,
the total Republican Congressional vote
was less than the total for the Dcmocarts.
The President seemed to understand this

' when he said he Intendedto be President
of all the people. It Is unfortunate that
he let the professionals In his party nudgo
him into staking his prestige on the out-

come In New Jersey.
One more election is to come, in Cali-

fornia's 24th Congressional District. The
Republicans seem there to be making the
same mistakes. The organization Is back-
ing StateAssemblyman Glenard P. Lips-
comb. A second Republican candidate in
this "sudden death" election Is State As-

semblyman John L. E. Collier. Lipscomb
first moved to withdraw In the interests of
"party barmbny" but was persuaded to
stay In the race by the faction made up
Vice President Nixon.

Lipscomb is charged with obeying In
the Assembly the orders of Artie Sam-mls- h,

the lobbyist whom former Governor
Earl Warren called themost powerful man
in the state. He Is backed by the Interests
that fought Warren on almost every issue.
These interests would turn the clock back
so far that William McKlnley would look
like a dangerous radical.

The leading Democratic candidal is 32--

early and people Jumped and screamed
with Joy, and stagedparades, and blew the
whistles and rang the bells, and hung
Kaiser BIU in effigy

"What's etflgy, Undo Wobbly7"
I said quit Interrupting me. Effigy Is

effigy Is, well, effigy Is like a dummy.
You make up a scarecrow to look like the
Kaiser, then you string It up.

"Did that help, Uncle Wobbly?"
Well, we thought so. Anyhow, this here

was supposed to make the
world safe for democracy, and don't be
asking me what is democracy. It's Just
something likeyou don't know any other
way of living but In a democracy.Democ-
racy is the kind of country where you
fight the fellers that try to run the world,
then you sit back and let up on 'em when
the flghtln' Is over, when you shouldn't ot.

This deal of 35 years ago wasn't the
last time, I can tell you. Come Just seven
or eight years ago, we had these other
Germans, the Nazzy ones, whipped, and
while we didn't fall for no we
let some other fellers. Reds they was,
take over while we backedoff. This brought
on another scrap here a couple of years
ago, and It winds up as a truce, which,
like I said, Is Just an ouly it
don't seem to stick, either. We're still in
this one, and how It's gonna end, not even
your Uncle Wobbly can tell you. Maybe
democracy will smarten up this time, or
maybe It'll Just let her slide again until
we got to fight all over again. It's been
two kind of Germans and some Reds, and
no tellin' what name It will be next time,
only It'll be another kingpin tryln' to
run the world.

So, If anybody else tries to tell you
about this business, you tell
'em that your Uncle Wobbly said that an

is something that ought to be
screweddown tight, so's It'll stay put.

Now get on with your studyln'.
BOB WHIPKEY

- Chi

year-ol-d George L. Arnold, a combat Ma-rl- ne

veteran with 14 months service la
the South Pacific. A secona Democratlo
candidate, Irving Markhelm, Is a sort of
perennial also-ra-

Arnold, son of Washington lawyer and
former Assistant Attorney General Thur-ma-n

Arnold, has the support o( the or-
ganization. But far more important In a
state where the Democratic organization
has gone to seed, he Is conducting an In-

tensive door-to-do- campaign. Lipscomb
proclaims that he is running on the Eisen-
hower record and program.

It Is here that the anomaly of the Re-
publican Party Is most glaring. To help
Lipscomb run on the Elsenhower record
the Republicanorganization sent out to Cal-
ifornia Senator Everett Dlrkscn of Illi-
nois. DIrksen is against Just about every-
thing the President Is for. He Is an iso-
lationist who Is a passionate advocate of
the Brlcker Amendment And the Brlcker
amendment, as everyone in the Admin-
istration has said, would make the conduct
ot a constructive foreign policy all but
Impossible.

It was DIrksen who at the Republican
convention In Chicago made a demagogic
speech intended to read out of the party
Governor Thomas E. Dewey of New York
with all the Dewey-Eisenhow- Republi-
cans. Yet. it Is this spell-bind- er

with his spellbinder's
oratory who is supposedto help carry the
day In California for Elsenhower.

This Is the road of defeat. And If the
Republican Party does not quickly con-
front the realities, it Is the end of a great
poHtical party.

Hose Too Short
LOCK HAVEN. Pa. m "There's a big

fire on Corning St ," an excited voice tele-
phoned the Lock Haven Fire Department
at 5:30 one morning. "I can see the big
flames lighting up the sky."

Three fire companies immediately roar-
ed Into action. The "fire" turned out to be
a brilliant orange sunrise.

"We'll have to get a lot more hose to
reach that one," one fireman remarked
as he went back to bed.

School Semantics
GREENVILLE, S. C. UWCsfetorlum"

and "gymntorium" are words coined by
the boom in school construction.

"Cafetorlum?" That's a cafeteria that
can be used as the school auditorium be-

tween meals.
"Gymntorium" Is easy. That's a con-

vertible gymnasium-auditoriu-
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TFWC Election To End
Convention In Austin
WOnTHAM (Spl) Election of

officer for the Texas Federation
of Womtn'f Clubi will climax the
56th annual convention at Austin
Monday through Thursday.

Representingclubs In Dig Spring
will bo the following delegates:
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, 1905 Hyperion
Club; Mrs. Hayes Stripling, IMS
Hyperion Club; Mrs. WUlard Hen.
drtcki, Woman's Forum; Mrs. II.
M. Rowe, Modern Woman's For-
um. Mrs. Norman Read will be
Mrs. Bristow's alternate.

Installation Thursday night will
end the tenure of Mrs. Van Hook
Stubbs of Wortham as president.
Mrs. E. Lee Ozblrn of Oklahoma
City, General Federation recording
secretary, will install the officers
elected for the 1953-195-5 term.

Mrs, L. E. Dudley of Abilene Is
the only candidate for president of
the organliatlon of 100,000 women.

Others on the unopposedslate of
candidates are Mrs. A. J. House of
Yoakum, vice president; Mrs. How
ard W. Gardner of Beaumont, Mrs
Harry Griffiths of Austin and Mrs
D. L. C. Klnard of Memphis for re
gional vice presidents; Mrs. A.
Foy Curry Jr. of Fort Worth for
secretary; and Mrs. J. M. Crews of
Childress for treasurer.

Major resolutions up for dec!
slon at the convention Include ap

Wallpaper Painffng
Problems Are Soluble

By DAVID O. BAREUTHER
How to paint wallpaper Is be-

coming quite a universal problem
In this age. Our
women folks are now so fastidious
they give us a glassy stare when
we suggest that we Just go ahead
and paint and see what happens.

Well, thanks to the ladles, we

realize this could be an expensive
experiment, especially If we have
to call la professional to undo
any damage. Wallpaper can be
tricky. It can blister, bulge, curl

or fade through some paints.
Also, so many houseshave been

built with gypsumwallboard, which
Itself is covered with psper, that
rorfornratlntf la even Welder.

It seems that one of the ahort
cuts (or "trade secrets")of some
builders (or their subcontractors)
h been to aroly wallpaper di
rectly to paper-covere- d wallboard
with no siting or special paste
to permit the waUpaper to be

without destroying the
wallboard. Painting the waUpaper
therefore becomes about tne oniy
economical redecoration.

pct with such a problem, this
writer has sifted the advice of
aeveral authorities. One expert, a
paint manufacturer, reduces the
Jgito a fairly simple operation,
provided the wallpaper Is tight. An-

other authority, the Gypsum As-

sociation, warns of proper appli-

cation and proper treatment of

dry wall construction In the first
place. A third, a contractor, em-

phasises the amount of work In-

volved In a satisfactory Job.
First we asked Douglas C. Ar-

nold, president of Keystone Paint
Varnlth. Ha said:

"PaDer that has bulges, bub
bles or blisters will not hold p""
properly and will give an uneven
finish. It is fairly simple to deter--

Mrs. Hobby's
Aide'sJob
Affects All

By ANNETTE DAVIS
wasinNrrmN .The saneralwel

fare of each Individual cltlrtn Is

the primary concern ot Mra. jane
Morrow Spauldlng An assistant
to Secretary Ovota Culp Hobby ol

the Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare, her Job touches
the lives of everyone In the coun-

try. She 1 the first Negro to be ap-

pointed to a high post in the Elsen-

hower administration.
"I have many projects going,"

she told me, "but I would rather
discussthem after I have reaUy ac-

complished something."
One ot her main Interests la med-

ical research. "Medicine has
changed," ahe said. "We must find
new ways of coping with dlsoase."

Mm Kniuldlnrf came Into direct
contact with medical and sanitation
problems when her late husband,
Dr. A. L. Spsuldlng, was assistant
l.lf)i irtmnlliltnnP far thft CltV of
Charleston, W. Va. They have one
son who Is a practicing physician
In Chicago.

She Is interested also In the prob-

lems of Juvenile delinquency. She
feels it is better to make certain
a child has a decent place to live
and play before he becomesa de-

linquent than to try and rehabilitate
him afterward. One of her chief con-

tributions was founding a day nur-
sery and child shelter for dependent
and neglected Negro children in
West Virginia. It la the only private
Institution ot Its kind In the state.

Mrs. Spauldlng, who attended
Flak University In Nashville, Tenn,
Is in great demand as a speaker.
Shetold me ahe has always been a
HepuDiican out campaignea on a
national scale for the first time In
1952. Active In women's organisa-
tions, she Is on the executive
board ot the National Council of
Negro Women.

proval of a 25 per cent limit on
income tax, opposition to a nation-
al sales tax, endorsement oflower
ing from 65 the ago for women
wage earnersto qualify for Social
Security benefits and approval of
raising funds for the Texas Com-

mission on Alcoholism from 'the
liquor Industry,

A line arts program will be pre
sented Monday. Tuesday a panel
of Texas Industrialists will speak
for a "Free Enterprise" day pro
gram.

Programs on Wednesday and
Thursday will Include Dr. Lola
Walker, Baylor speechdepartment;
a mental health workshop on the
Federatlon'a now emphasis In that
field, given by Dr. Bernlce Moore
and Dr. Robert Sutherland of the
Hogg Foundation; J, Frank Doble;
Lloyd Bentsen Jr.. represents
tlve from Mc Allen; Mrs. Roe Cloud
of Portland, Ore., GFWC Indian
affairs chairman; Everett Dawson
of the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission; Martha Blnford and Ro-sal-

Jordan of the American Pe-

troleum Institute; William II. Dar-rig-h

of the National Manufactur-
ers' Association; Kathryn Hamner
of Celanese; Helen Livingston of
Trans-Worl- d Airways; and Mrs
Lyndon .Johnson and Mrs. Price
Daniel.

mine whether your paper la tight.
Run your hand over every area.
Check whether the paper Is loose.

Then be certain your paint will
cover the pattern.Red and orange
often bleed through because the
Ink In the pattern may be oil sol
uble under oil paint.

"Select a corner which Is Incon
spicuous for a test. Let It dry for
several hours. If there Is no trace
of patternyou can proceed."

To prevent wallpaper Ink from
striking through paint,Arnold sue
testsa coat of shellacor aluminum
primer to aeal the surface. Then
paint la applied with sweeping fan-
like strokes to prevent the paint
from running.

Gypsum wallboard manufactur-
ers, however, contend that shel-
lac or ordinary glue size, Used on
bare wallboard before applying
wallpaper, can prove too brittle.
Peeling can be a hazard.

The correct aealer for gypsum
wallboard la considered to be a
good pigmented varnish primer or
a llme-lockl- cold water primer.
These are rated as suitable for
oil paint, casein paint, lacquer,
enamel or resin emulsion paint.

Manufacturers of rubber (latex)
base paints say no sizing la
required. Of course, careful con-
cealment of all Joints and nail-bea-

la taken for granted In all
cases.

Wallpaper should never be ap
plied to gypsum wallboard with
out first priming Uio surface,"
says the Gypsum Association. "Siz-
ing varnish or high gloss varnish
cut 25 per cent with turpentine
are recommended. Special sealers
specified by the wallboard manu
facturers will protect the wall-boar- d

when removal of wallpaper
becomes necessary." '

The spreading preference for
painting wallpaper can be readily
understood when the problems of
removal are weighed. Our contrac-
tor friend took a look at one fair--
sized bedroom and said. "$200
without cost of new paper." The
reason? Steaming off the old

Painting seems to be a simple
way out.
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It's time to start that Christmas knlttlno. Here's a sure-fir- e hit for
every girl on your gift list a new Jlffy-kn- lt shrug Jacketfor
wfar, which goeslike lightning becauseIt Is done on large needles
In plain stockinette stitch with stitch border. Make several of
theseglamour cover-up- s for gifts and don't forget yourself. For free
directions send stamped envelopeto Ann Bucllla, 230
Fifth Ave, York 1, N. Y.

Panama'sFirstLadySincere
Over People'sWelfare

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON-Th-ey liked Seno--

ra Remon. sultry, goodlooklng
first lady ot Panama. "I believe
she's really sincere " said one.

"There were real tearsIn her eyes
when she spokeof the needsof her
people," said another. A local news-
paper headlined "Senora de Re-
mon Interested in Welfare."

Membersof the Washingtonpress
are sometimes skeptical. They're
used to people who have an axe to
grind, a vote to get, a deep-freez- e

to give away or a treaty to sign.
Senorade Remonand her husband,
spent the night at the White House
as official guestsof the government
and were subject to a rigorous and
formal round of entertaining. Sen-
ora de Remon, however, aet aside
an hour for thenewawomen,talked
to them forthrightly about herself
even told them her age, 37 showed
them color films of her work In re-
mote primitive areasof her coun-
try with volunteer teams of medi
cal anddental specialists.The films
showed her In blue Jeans,colorful
cotton shirt and straw
sombrero "to keep me from get-
ting all freckles."

"I hear you're Interested In my

Miss Flora
Says To
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work with my people, so I'm show-

ing these," she explained. "Please
excuse my English and errors In

pronunciation."
She first became acquaintedwith

the problems of the people in the
Isolated areas when she accom-
panied her husband on his camp
last year. "I saw all the misery, all
the hardships,and I mademyself a
promise that If I ever were In a
position to help I'd do It," ale
said. "We are trying to give them
the opportunity to better themselves
to assumetheir rightful self respect
anddignity."
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PermanentPleatedSkirt
Lorello, the beauty fabric ol
orlon and wool. Completely
Washable. Black, Brown,
Navy, Gray endGreen. Sizes
10 to 18.
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(Add 35c for postage)
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No Carrying

Charge

fly

Or
Take one moon, add a sky full ot

stars, a warm breeze and season
with the drone ot succt nothings.
This Is the concoction of which
romance Is made.

Yet such evenings must end
and the moon must give way to the
reign ot the btnzing sun. Then It
Is that a girl wonders, "Was It

the ot the moment?
Or did ho really mean It?" In

other words. Is It really love or a
pUshed line?

It It's real, time will prove that
thcre'a more to It than pretty
words that pet your ego. There
wUl be acUon. "I love jou" Is a
pretty clause, but don't take It
seriously if there Is not so much
as a card on your birthday nor a

on
It you know ho can wcU afford

an gift and yet you re-
ceive that'a
cheap--, better wake up to the fact
that you've fallen for a line. When
an party comes along
you won't be home alone because
be'a visiting a sick friend. He'll
caU and when he has
a date with you, he'll take you
somewhere yoifll enjoy going and
he won't act as though it's going
to land him In the poor house.
(This Is, ot course, that

jEiEl

DATE DATA
Beverly Brando

Love Line?

enchantment

remembrance Christmas.

expensive
aomethlng downright

Important

frequently

assuming

207y W. 4th

you reaUy aren't a gold digger.)
He won't overdo the business ot

parking either or Insist on special
petUng privileges because "this
Is love." On the contrary If he real-
ly Is In love, he will be particularly
eager not to shock or displease
you. When It's love and not a
line, your "NO" wtU be his com'
mand.

He will want to see you often
and will go out ot his way to do
favora for you. If ho goes on a
vacation, he'll write. Not only this.
but his appearance and his man
ners will be such that you can be
proud of him.

Remember, words are cheap;
It's actions that speakl

(Got a problem? Write Beverly
Brandow In care ot The
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KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400
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WBAF-Vlu- ile for Antrum
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KKLn nulla RlTlTll
WBAP-tt- nai ror Amtrtu

I. it
KHLD EnlseoDal Hew
WRAP Momenta nf Droittn
KTXC Uti Program

ill
KRLD EntteoDal Hour
WBAP Momtriu of Dtrotlon
KTXC Mti Program
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WBAP Early Rlrd
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KBST Morning Melodies
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WBAP VandtrtnUn Rewl
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KBST Kewt
KRLD Waynt King
WBAP--Dr N V Pealo
KTXC Lutheran Hour
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KBST Around Big Spring
KRLD Waynt King
WBAP Newt
KTXC Lutheran Hour
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From Shimmy To Opera
"So Thtt Is Love," film bated on the lift of tha latt Oriet Moore,
dealt with her rlia from the chorut line to ttarrlng In opera. Shown
above It Kathryn Orayton, who plays Mitt Moore, doing "The
Shimmy," one-o- f Mitt Moore't earlier numbert. Thepicture thowt
vyednetday and Thurtday at the State Theatre.,

$.$ Jl- - g ff LJ I
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Strictly For Laughs
Bob Hop teemt to be thowlng more devotion to Marilyn Maxwell
than to hit duty at a military policeman in thtt tcene from "Off
Limits," which thowt today and Monday at the Rltx, Anyway that's
what Mickey Rooney teemt to think.

Hope,RooneyStar ,

In 'Off Limits' Film
Bob Hope aril Mickey Rooneyare

teamed In "OH Limits," the Para-
mount comedy which shows today
and Monday at the RiteTheatre.

Adding a little spice to the story
Is Marilyn Maxwell, who plays, of
all things. Rooney's aunt.

The story has to do with the Mil
itary Police In a loose sort of way
Hope is a prize fight managerwhose
boxer, the lightweight champion of
the world. Is about to be drafted
Anxious to protect his meal ticket.
Bob enlists in the Army at the
same time as his boxer is rejected.
He's stuck thfcre, losing his boxer
to his gangster partners.

He latches on to a young buck
private with boxing ambitions.
Thats Rooney. Commanding oiil- -

Rifz To Show

Color Western

Thursday, Friday
"The Apache Grayson part

Is the Rltz film for Thursday and
Bcselged In an Inn on the

bank of the Apache River in Arizo-

na are an unusual assortment ot
characters.

They include-- Sheriff Lane Dako-
ta, played by Stephen McNalley;
his prisoner, Russell Johnson,
charged with murder; a young
woman who was en route to mar-
ry a rancher, Julia Adams; an
Army officer, Hugh Marlowe; the
grizzled operator of the Tlvcr fer
ry. Forrest Lewis; the owner of the
Inn, Hugh O'Brian; his wife, Jac--
lynne Greene; and a guest at the
Inn with in the innkeep
er'swife. JackKelly.

The Sheriff has almost succeed'
ed In getting the Indians to return
to peaceful ways but the officer s
demands that the Indians go back
to their reservation' doom his ef-

forts.
The characters show their no-

bility or their selfishness during
the course of two desperate days
at the inn.

Tho Universal-Internation- out
doorsfilm is in Technicolor.

211 Main

cer Eddie Mayehoff, who has made
a rapid rise from the ranks, or
ders Hope to develop Rooney Into
a champ.

There are complications In that
the curvaceous aunt hates fighting
and that the former gangsterpals
aro not anxious to see Hope come
up with a new champ.

Miss Maxwell sings some new
songsespecially writen for the film
by Ray Evans and Jay Livingston.
She also Joins In the cracking of
Jokes.

Tho film Is a Paramount

'So This Is
Love' Is Full
Of Melody

The ragtlme-to-rlche- s story of the
late Grace Moore Is presented on
the screen In Technicolor In "So

.This Is LOve." which Is to show
Wednesday and Thursday at the

'StateTheatre.
Stand at River"' Kathryn has the

Friday.

Interests

of the small town Tennessee girl
who rose from a church choir to
Broadway musicals to Hollywood
films to the stage of the Metropoli-
tan Opera House. Used as a basis
for the story U M!s Moore s auto-
biography, "You're Only Human
Once."

Pop songsheard in the movie In
clude "Smiles," "I Wish 1 Could
Shimmy Like My Sister Kate."
'The Kiss Waltz." and "Clrlbiri- -

bin." Arias Inotade those from
world famous operas.

Her career success was 'not
achievedovernight, the film shows.
Some early years were spent as a
dancer In a honky-ton- k chorus,with
the money earned going toward
voice and language lessons. The
Broadway successmade ber famed
and rich but did not achieve her
ambition. But, confident In herabil-
ity, she went ahead and finally
achieved fame as a star of opera.

The film Is Warner Bros, produc
tion and has Merv Griffin, Joan
Weldon, Walter Abel, RosemaryDe
Camp and Jeff Donnell in support-
ing roles.
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SuccessDeservesA Kiss
Struggling playwright Victor Mature thowt bit model-wif- Jean
Slmmoni, the contract for production of hit new play In thlt tcene
from "Affair With a Stranger." The film thowt today, Monday and
Tuesday at the State Theatre.

Mature, SimmonsStars
Of 'Affair With Stranger'

Showing today, Monday and Joy, Olive Carey and Victoria
Tuesday at the Slate Theatre Is

RKO's "Affair With a Stranger."
which stars Victor Mature and
JeanSimmons.
- Mature is a playwright and Miss
Simmons plays his wife. The two

meet In the abandonot New Year's
Eve on Times Square when both
are a little down on the world. She's
successful but lonely as a model
and he's broke but determined.

Soon after their marriage. Ma
ture becomes successful with the
sale ot one ot his plays to Holly-

wood. More successesfollow, but
they bring time for the.
marriage with them.

Mature Is thrown Into close con
tact with Monica Lewis, who plays
the luscious singing star of his lat-

est play. Miss Simmons scents a

rival and goes Into action to save
her marriage.

This dramaof marriage and mor-
als has as supporting actors, Jane
Darwell, Mary Jo Tarola, Dabbs
Greer, Wally Vernon, Nicholas

Home
Background ot the story Is laid

In the glittering world of Broad-
way and In tho horsy set on Long
Island.

The Hitch-Hike- r'

Is Due This Week
At StateTheatre

"The intch-Hlker- ." which had
Halloween showing at the RIU. has
Its regular run here Friday and
Saturday at the State Theatre.

EdmondO'Brien and Frank Love-Jo- y

are the motorists unlucky
enoughto be riding with the hitch-
hiker, played by William Talman.
They are two peaceful citizens on
a flshln? trip to Mexico who offer
a ride to the hitch-hike- r e they
realize that he Is a murderer flee'
log from the police.

Suspensemounts as the two men
try to outwit the desperate maniac
before he reaches hjs destination
and their death.
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

PopularNetwork Programs
Will GetSpotlightToday

"How Much More Shall Your
Father Give," the inspiring story
ot a Galilean merchant who loict
all his worldly goods and finds

treasure In the love
ot his children, will be told on to-

day's Greatest Story Ever Told.
Thlt ABC feature Is heard on

KBST at 4:30 p.m. This episode
from "the greatestlife over lived"
Is based on a teaching from the
Sermon on the Mount in the Gos-
pel according to St. Matthew.

CORLISS ARCHER
Corliss and Dexter are standing

on the outside looking on the Inside
at tho school picnic. This is bc
causeDexter spent the moneyon a
new carburetor. Another amusing

The Week'sPlaybill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Off Limits" with
Bob Hopo and Marilyn Maxwell,

TUES.-WE- "Split Second",
with Alexis Smith and Keith An-

des.
THUKS.-FR- I. '"'Stand at Apache

River" with Stephen McNally
and Julia Adams.

FRI. MIDNIGHT "Neadcrthal
Man" with Robert Shayne and
Doris Merrick.

SAT. "Combat Squad" with
John Ireland and Lon McCallls-ter- .

SAT. MORN. KID SHOW "Smart
Alecs."

STATE
SUN -- MON.-TUES. "Affair With

a Stranger" with JeanSimmons
and Victor Mature

WED.-THUR- "So This Is Lovc'
with Kathryn Grayson and Wa-
lter Abel.

FRI.-SA- T. "The Hitch Hiker"
with Edmond O'Brien and Franjc
Lovejoy.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- 'Tarzan's Secret

Fury" with Lex Barker and Dor-
othy Hart.

TUES.-WE- "Untamed Wom-

en" wlthLy)e Talbot and Doris
Herrlck.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Montana
Belle" with Jane Russell and
George Brent

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Pony Soldier" with

I Tyrone Power and Cameron

episode thus Is presented on Meet
Corliss Archer. KBST presents the
ABC show this evening at 8:30.

OZZIE AND HARRIET
Chivalry Is not dead, but Ozxie

begins to with that he were, whea
a generous gesture unconsciously
generates a major project lnvolv
lng theother husbandsin town. Os
zle finds he somehow "volun-
teered" to paint the woman's club
building. However,whenother hus-
bands alto are forced to "volun-
teer", Oale becomes theirlogical
contender for the "man they'd
most like to see walk the last
mile."

This episode In the Adven-
tures ot Ozzle and Jfarrlet Is heard
on KBST this evening at 9:30.

Mitchell. '

TUES.-WE- "All Ashore" trtu
Mickey Rooney and Dick
Haymcx.

THURS.-FR-L "Dream Wlfa
with Cary Grant and Deborah
Kerr.

SAT. "Yankee Buccaneer" wit
Jeff Chandler and Scott Brady

JET
SUN.-MO- "Outpott la Malaya

with Claudctte Colbert and Jack
Hawkins. s.

TUES.-WE- "Tropic Zone'V
with Ronald Reagin and Rhoa--C

da Fleming. V

THURS.-FRI- .. "Thunder Bay"
with JamesStewart and Joans
Dru.

SAT. "Shoot First" with Joe
McCrea and Evelyn Keyes.

'Shoot First' Set
SaturdayAt Jet

ShowingSaturday onlyat tha Jet
Drlve-I- n Is "Shoot First." sus-
pensedramawith Joel McCrea and
Evelyn Keys.

McCrea believes he has accldsa--
tolly killed a man and wanders lntt)
the middle of a tight between se
cret service agents and an espio
nagering.

The United Artists fUm has aa
English setting.
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Alary Margaret"

McBRIDE SAYS
"Mama's crying." my srasll broth

er announcedIn a awe-struc-k .whls-pe- r.

And when I ruined lo see for
myself, lo and behold, it was true.

f

Mama, the Imperturbable, ahe
who solvedher children's problems
with such ease,was unpacking the
ragged, buttonless, rumpcd gar-men-u

I'd brought home from
' boarding school and tears were

streaming down her cheeks.
When shesaw roe she cried even

harderand H was quite awhile be
fore aba could speak to reproacn
ma but she made her point by
holding tip to my guilty gaze the
damning evidence. I began to cry
tight along with her and made
.aneulshed promises which I truly
believe I have kept In spirit U
not absolutely to the letter.

Mama'stearsseem alio to have
at up In me an active prejudice
gainst disorder In others. Take

smokers. I don't smokebut I should
have no objection to my associates
doing It If only they wouldn't be

i:

H?

&(-- '

t

H

s. v

x7

.'?

so thoughtless, Inconsiderate and
mess-makin-

For Instance, why can't smok
er confine himself to single ash
container; Why must he perpetual-
ly ashtray-hop-, iapplng a few ashes
here, a few there, so that by the
end of an hour every receptacle
In the room Including flower pots,
piano tops and bonbon dishesbears
evidencesof Ms ruthleis presence?
Even then, If he would clean up
bis unwholesomedebrisI could for- -

Elve him. Instead, he coca blithe
ly away, leaving the unsavory Job
to mo.

A hostessand I oft-
en commiserate with each other,
The other day ahe told me of an
experience with a mutual friend of
ours who habitually lights one cig-

aretteoff another.
"Please give me something to

An." tilrtr1 Uili worn in riurintf a
I weekendvisit.
I nut when thn etiora of ctenlnff

invites you

to a personal
" "" ' beautyconsultation

vfiliMss Bobble Fisher

special representative
, y from &

jVew York salon of

a
'

I
Monday

fashion-wis- e

bringing
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personal problems
You'll

right before
powder exclusively

PendletonVirgin Wool Shirts the soft luxurious

fabric In Pendleton are Pendleton-wove- n

live wool: the colors Pendlc-ton-dye-d

finest dyes every Pendleton

precision-tailore-d action, freedomand

In Scottish plaidsand solid colors Sizes small,

medium, large and extralarge. 11,95and

3ir,

K

ashtrayswas proposed, it re
fused, protesting, "That's sueh a
DIRTY job."

If to dwell on
unmannerly smokers. It's because
I've Just gone through a weekend
with one. I can be Just as vocal
about othe,rdestroyers of my peace
of jAlnd, as, for Instance, the ob-

noxious creature who Invariably
beats me to the Sunday newspa-
pers. Nothing, except maybe a
March can produce such a

scene of confusion as a Sunday
newspaper in ruffian hands.
thero the people who eat ap
ples and leave the discarded skin
and core In the fruit dish for
to deal

Just as enraging Is the noisy
nutcracker who acattera shells
over my Oriental and an-

other cheerful barbarianwho sets
down wet glasses to leave Ineradi-
cable rings on my best rosewood
table. Although I love them, I look
forward with dread to the visits of
two sisters I know who throw their
coats, hats and scarves on the
available chairs, kick off
"shoes and generally make my Uv- -

Ing room look as though a tornado
had struck It, no matter who else
Is there.

Still, you never know. One

bbbbbHb& J&& aK

She'll be here thru Friday (Nov. 9 to 13)

this beauty expert from,New
York ... you the very latest style

talk . . . readyand eagerto discussyour
beauty with you.
watchher handbfend to

order, your eyes, the one
face made for

your skin andfashiontones.

'11''

...
shirts all from

virgin All rich lasting are

from the . , . and

shirt Is 'for com-for- t'

. . .

12.95

i rr

overlong

wind',

Then
are

me
with.

only rug

all
their
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StantonSchoolAnnual Staff
Named;Honor Roll Listed

STANTON Editorselected for
the school annua) were Mary Beth
White and JeanetteGraver Other
staff members elected were Euge-
nia Msrtin, class representative;
Johncal Woody, PaigeElland, Eu--

la Belle Mott, Angle Chester. Mary
Lynn Hamilton, Yvonne Ory, Ima
JoyWilliamson, and PaulaRussell,
finance committee; Wayne Petree,
Joycef Burchett and Jere Coon,
sports editors.

Virginia Wooley and Mary ivy
Baulch were elected to the printing
committee and JuanttaAdams will
be n charge of drawing. Photog--

those devastating sisters said to
me when I visited her the other
dsy, 'It there'sone thing I simply
can't stand. It's a person ubo
tests every piece of candy In a
box looking for caramels and If
she makes a mistake, tossesthe
bltten-of-t piece back Into the box!"

And, Imagine, ahe was looking
right at me.

warm Jackets, shirts and
underwearfor the for those

who work outside, the
tootball fan and for those

who just like to stay warm.

Field & StreamGoatskin Jacket... In

bark brown with acetaterayon lining
,. . . knit collar, waist andcuffs, sketched
far right , . . sizes 38 to 46. 25.00

Monarch Suede Jacket ... In green,
antelopeand navy with knit ifanel side,
cuffs, waist and collar . , . fully-line- d

. . . sizes36 to 44. 25.00

Monarch Rayon and Nylon Gabardine

Jacket, . . with warm wool

... in brown only . . . similar to
sketchat right . . . sizes38 to 48. 13.95

raphers are Anna Belle Heckler
and Sarah Louder.

Work began on the annual on
Oct. 1 with tho taking of. grade
school pictures. The finance com-

mittee hasbeen selling ads to lo-

cal merchants. Work Is also being
done on tho division psges.

The honor roll for Stanton High
School Is as follows:

Seniors: Mary Ivy Baulch, Nor-
man Blocker, Angle Chesser,Jere
Coon, Paige Elland, Jeanette
Graves, Mary Hamilton, Eugenia
Martin, Eula Belle Mott, Yvonne
Ory, Lora Pierce, Jean StanfleM,
Beanie Tunnel!, Mary Beth White.

Juniors: Lorene Bums, Linda y,

Bobby Carllle, Larle Fisher,
Elaine Hazelwood, Alton Long,
Jeanlo Orerby, Joyco Overby.
Gordon Stone.

Sophomores:Courtney Clements
Mary Frances Hedrlck, Sue Mash-bur-n.

Freshmen: Jo Ann Hayes, Chal- -

mer Wren.

fashioned for chilly weather

David Crystal button-fronte- r . . . soft as a muted

trombone, tho imported angora collar andcuffs

on this button fronter by

David Crystal . . . imported wool-and-rabb-it

fur in brown or aqua checked in white. 49.95

Rothmoor willow-sli- coat . . . with a magnificent

Fitch collar that turns into a scarf fringed with

mink tails ... it looks elegantworn like a huge

ascot, or with one end tossed over your shoulder. . .

the fabric, soft, beige spongy boucle. 129.95

Rothmoor fur trim shortiestylo coats. 109.95

chill chasersfor the

hunting season coming up!

hunter,

quilted Inter-

lining

leather-belte-d

I. Miller Pump

smartly slylcd with closed heel,
and toe . . . tiny leatherpiping

and bow stitched in grey ac-

cents the smartnessof the
polished black calf . . . wear
them with your coats andcults

or dress-u-p fashions. 22.95
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Munslngwear Skit Longles

. . . warm and comfortable

to wear thesechilly days . .

of T5 cotton and 25

wool knit . . . waist sizes

32 to 42. 3.95

AthleUc Shirt ... to match

Skit Longies of 75 cotton

and25 wool knit . . . short

sleeves . . . sizes36 to 46.

2.95
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